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Board vs. board?

The U h y  M r i i  c m I m U m i  ta in  m i n .  (Crier p M o  lay C M  Kartaa)

BY KEN VOYLES Catherine Prince, chairperson of the
Recent approval by the Canton township's ZBA, said Monday that the 

Board of Trustees of a temporary sales group had sought an outside attorney’s
trailer at (Ik  new l.illey Pointe con- advice on who has the ultimate
dominiums project is causing some responsibility for approving the 
friction among Canton Zoning Board temporary structure,
of Appeals (ZBA) members. " f can't say anything more right

It may also spark legal action. Pteasesee pg. t
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Trustee appointment on horizon

BY KEN VOYLES
Six Canton residents threw their hats 

into the ring Monday for the open 
trustee position on the Canton Board 
of Trustees.

All six of the residents submitted a 
■ letter of interest to the Canton Clerk's 
office by the 5 p.m. deadline Monday.

The six are: Gregory Demopoulos, 
Philip LaJoy, Maryanne Nnsiatka, 
Edwin Rasmussen. Jr,, Ralph 
Shufrldt, and Edward Zclmanski, Jr.

The current Canton Board of 
Trustees will conduct a special meeting 
on Thursday (Oct. 26) at 7 p.m. when 
it is expected that they will appoint a 
replacement trustee to fill the seat left 
vacant after the death of Henry 
Whalen,

There arc more than three years left 
in the term.

Demopoulos, a current member of 
the Canton Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA), recevied a degree from Wayne 
State University a Juris Doctor from 
the University of Detroit School of 
Law.

He has worked as an environmental 
attorney at a Detroit law firm and is 
currently associated with the law firm 
of Franklin, Bigler. Berry and 
Johnston in Troy.

In his letter of interest. Demopoulos 
wrote, “Service to the community is an 
area of great pride for me. It would 
even be more rewarding to me if I were 
appointed to the Canton Township

Board of trustees.
“ I am certain that I will fulfill any 

such appointment with great pride,: 
diligence and service to the com
munity."

LaJoy. a longtime booster of the 
Canton Soccer Club and organizer of 
the annual Memorial Day Soccer 
Tournament, is currently a member o f 
the Canton Merit Commission.

"I would like to include my name as 
a candidate for (he current vacancy on 
the township board," he wrote in his 
letter to the board.

Nasiatka. a current member of the 
Canton Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA), is a senior analyst with 
A merited! Applied Technologies in

Southfield. She has a BA from the 
University of Notre Dame.

Her other community involvement 
includes the presidency of the Canton 
Republican Club.

In her letter to the board Nasiatka 
wrote, “ 1 believe my job experience, 
my background on the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, as well as the other 
community and professional activities 
I have beeninvolved in, make me well 
suited for this position.”

She adds: “ Some of you may be 
curious why I did not run for this 
position in the last election. Please be 
assured that my interest is not an 
afterthought."

Rasmussen, a Democratic candidate 
for a trustee spot last year, currently 
••it s on the Canton Challenge Festival.

He is a member of the Wayne 
County Sheriff's Department and has 
served on the Canton Recreation 
Advisory Committee. He is also a 
member of the Canton Jaycees.

In his letter Rasmussen wrote. 
“ After 1 lost in the 1988 election, I did 
not disappear from my commitment to 
( anion, as so many who run for office 
do “
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“This Is Where I Stand"
>  R eduction of City T ax es  W ithout L oss of S e rv ices  

How: C onsolidate D epartm en t H ead P ositions.
Elim inate E xpensive  C ars , M obile P h o n es ,
E xcessive a n d  U nlim ited E x p en se  A cco u n ts .

•  M aintain R esidential B oundaries
•  P h ase  O ut DDA
•  Prom ote H arm ony B etw een  R esiden tia l & B u s in e ss  In te re s ts
•  Develop M aste r P lan

W ork W ith P lanning C om m ission To U pdate  
Zoning And O ther O rd inances

•  C han g e :P resen t U nfair O vernight P ark ing  O rd inance 
W ith O d d /E v en  S y stem

•  Develop Viable W aste  Control Policies
•  In su re  Quality E m ergency  A m bulance S erv ice
•  Abolish T icket Q uotas

FaM lor ty TM Cm m M m  I* Bwt J*nv W. V«n • P.O. ■*> Ztl • Ityimn

School board avoids
support for

BY PATRICIA BROWN
Members or the Plymouth-Canton 

Community Schools Board of 
Education voted 4-0 to “ not recom
mend” either Proposal s  or Proposal 
B to the residents or the district.

Three members of the board ab
stained during the vote.

The two proposals, which will be on 
the Nov. 7 election ballot, call For 
Further Funding For state, schools 
through an increase in sales tax.

Board member Roland Thomss read 
the only resolution that initially op
posed support for both proposals, but 
was later changed to read “ not 
recommend either proposal.”

Thomas said, “There are some 
features of proposal B that I like very 
much.” He went on to explain that 
neither proposal included tmough to 
benefit the school district.

The three members that abstained 
from voting, Marilyn Schwinn, David 
Aitley and Dean Swartzwelter, each 
had there own reasons for doing so.

Schwinn attributed her reason for 
abstaining to the lack of legislation to 
support either proposal.

She said, “ I’m not in favor , of 
supporting something that isn’t in 
black and white,”  She went on to 
explain that she isn't comfortable with 
not supporting either proposal because, 
of what the proposals offer to children 
in other school districts.

Artley abstained from voting

because he felt that both proposals 
weren't clear enough and were 
"dodging the bullet.”

Although Swartzwelter abstained 
from voting, he made, it clear to the 
other .board members that the board 
should take a position on the two 
proposals for the sake of the com
munity.

After the votes were counted 
Swartzwelter announced, “ We'll all 
wait for the results on Nov, 7.”

Other business included in Monday- 
night’$ meeting was a recommendation 
from Plymouth-Canton citizen Mary 
Williams that the board consider hiring 
a full-time librarian at Farrand 
Elementary School.

Williams based her recommendation 
on the district’s enrollment guidelines 
that state 500. students are necessary 
for a school to Teceive a full-time 
librarian. Farrand presently has 50S 
students.

The board decided to re-evaluate the 
situation at Farrand.

Not endorsed
The Labor Council of the Fraternal 

order o f Police has beett making phone 
solicitations in the.City of Pymouth.

The organization, according to 
Richard Myers, chief of the city’s 
police department, “ in no way is 
endorsed" by the Plymouth Police 
Department,
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on sign
BY TODD LANCTON

It looks as though the dispute 
between the City of Plymouth and two 
of the candidates running for City 
Commission seats on Nov. 7 has been 
resolved. '

Under an agreement reached earlier 
this week, Jerry Vorva and John Vos 
III will drop the lawsuit the* two 
initiated to prevent the removal of 
political signs from disputed areas in 
the city. The city will then review the 
disputed sign ordinance after the 
upcoming election, said Ron Lowe, 
attorney for the city.

"I think changes (in the ordinance) 
would definitely be made,” said Lowe.

The dispute centered on allegedly 
unclear language in the city’s sign 
ordinance.

The situation came to a head last 
week when Vorva and Vos 111 filed suit 
against the city and obtained a

restraining order to prevent city em- 
■ ployes from removing political signs 
from the area between sidewalks and 
streets.

Lowe and the attorneys of the two 
candidates worked out an agreement 
earlier this week.

“ It looks as though we’ve reached a 
compromise. The end result of which 
will be the dismissing of the law suit,” 
Vos III said.

"There was acknowledgment that 
the ordinance was rough around the 
edges on some points,”  said Lowe.

The city’s sign ordinance states that 
it is unlawful to place signs orra public 
right-of-way.

Vorva and Vos 111 contended that 
the area between a sidewalk and a 
street is a dedicated public casement 
and therefore is not covered under the 
ordinance.

Lowe argued that, because the area

V O T E □

Youth charged in accident
BY TODD LANCTON

Mark Allen Vernier. 17, of Milford 
was arraigned last Wednesday in 35th 
District Court in connection with the 
traffic death of Canton resident Robert 
Nick Valicento on Friday, Oct. 13.

Vernier plead not guilty to a  charge 
of negligent homicide and was released 
on $5,000 personal bond, according to 
police.

Vernier could serve up to two years 
in prison if convicted of the charges. •:

A preliminary exam before Judge 
John MacDonald is scheduled for Nov. 
19at9a.m.

Vernier’s attorney requester' a 
waiver of a rule which states iha a 
preliminary exam must be held wuhin 
12 days of an arraignment on the 
grounds that n would take longer than

■ m s

12 days to prepare a proper defense, 
police said.

The complaint filed by the Wayne 
County Prosecuter’s Office said that 
one vehicle failed to yield to another, 
said Erik Mayernik. of the Plymouth 
Township Police Department.

The accident occurred at the in
tersection of North Territorial .and 
Ridge roads in Plymouth Township at 
4:10 p.m., according to police reports.

Valicento died at the scene after his 
vehicle was struck and then flipped 
over, landing upside down in a ditch, 
said the police report.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Township
police. who two weeks ato said there 
had not been anv accidents at that 
intersection, lotd Die Crier Thursday 
that there have indeed been 12 at the

1 9 8 9
between the sidewalk and the street is 
usually dedicated to the city, the area 
becomes a public right-of-way.

“ Basically 1 think the parties are in 
agreement that the right-of-way does 
include the sidewalk and the piece of 
ground between the sidewalk and the 
curb,”  Lowe said.

Lowe said that after the election he 
will ask the commission. to consider 
revising five ordinance.

“ One of the changes that we are 
going to be seriously looking at is 
defining some of the words in the sign 
ordinance," he said.

Until the election takes place, Lowe 
said, the status quo will be maintained.

“ We are not going to, basically, 
enforce the political sign ordinance for 
the period up to the election."

Acting City Manager William 
Graham said that this is an issue that 
should be taken care of at the ad
ministrative level and not in the courts.

“ Unfortunately there were some 
hasty decisions made on the part of 
some of the department personnel 
which caused all the furor.” he said.

In other election news, the city 
clerk’s office has received an unusually 
high number of absentee ballot 
requests for the Nov. 7 vote, said 
Linda Langmesscr, deputy clerk for 
Plymouth.

As of Tuesday she had received 700 
applications for absentee ballots, 
which is “ more than normal for a city 
election.” she said.

Usually the city receives about 300 
requests for the ballots, she added.

The number of requests received to 
this point is more representative of a  
presidential election than a city 
election. Langmesscr said.

Although she can’t be sure, some of 
the reasons for the high turnout may be 

Ptettescepg.5

Candidates

Candidates in the Plymouth City 
Commission election race will be the 
.featured guests of a senior citizens 
current events class sponsored by the 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation 
Department.

The seven candidates will meet with 
seniors on Friday (Oct. 27)at 2:30p.ra, 
in the Plymouth Cultural Center. They 
will take questions from the audience. 
The public is invited to attend the 
meeting.

Canton officers hurt
Two Canton police officers, in

cluding one involved in a recent 
shooting incident, were injured early 
Monday morning following a routine 
traffic stop:

Officers Dasc Boliesn. and Bruce 
SutzeT were both treated tor minor

Jackson in town
C — to o  F rid ay  a t th e  C a a ta a  U A W  I to .  735 l

sap  p a r t  f a r  r t riMa g  F as te r*  AkWaes w orkers. 
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abrasions and cuts at Oakwood 
Canton Center after a 2g-year 
Westland resident “went berserk" 
w hile resisting arrest.

Police reports said that Boljesic was 
making a '  routine' traffic stop -  
following a short chase Monday — 
when the assault began. The suspect 
apparently attempted to kick and 
headbutt the officers, said police, w hile 
being handcuffed.

Enroute to the police station the 
suspect continued to put up a struggle, 
said police, kicking the back door of 
the patrol vehicle and butting his head
against a plexiglass window.

Boljesic suffered cuts and bruises 
during the incident.

Canton woman 
killed on Ford

A 19-year-old Canton woman was 
killed last Tuesday (Oct. 17) after she 
lost control of her vehicle and it 
collided with two other vehicles, said 
Westland Policr.

Sabrina Brock. 19, was'pronounced 
dead on arrival at Westland Medical 
Center, said police, following the early 
morning accident (at 7:30 a.m.) on 
Ford Road near Crow n.

Police said Brock lost control of her 
vehicle while traveling eastbound on 
Ford, crossed the center line of the 
road and was struck first head-on by a 
van and then by a truck.

Westland police, who are still in
vestigating the accident, called it an 
“ unfortunate" tragedy. Police said
they did not know yet whether mlrvd^J
was involved.
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Com m unity Crier
USPS-340-150 Publish
ed weekly at 821 
P e n n im a n ' A v e .,

. Plymouth, MI 48170.
Carrier delivered: S20 
per year. Mail delivered:
S30 per year. Mailed 
2nd., class , circulation 
rates, postage paid at 
Plymouth. - MI 48170.
Call (313) 453-6900 for 
delivery.

The Crier’s advertisers strive to honestly 
present commercial messages to our' 
readers. If. for any reason, you Find 
problems with a Crier ad, please call our 
office at 453-6900.

Crier advertising is published In ac
cordance with those policies spelled but on 
the current rate card, which is available 
during business hours from our office at 
821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. The 
publisher, solely, makes final acceptance of 
a specific advertisement (not an advertising 
representative) and only publication of the 
ad signifies such acceptance.

Postmaster, send change of address 
notice to The Community Crier, 821 
Penniman Ave., Plymouth; Ml 48170.

America's A
B U D G E T ^

STORAGE
W E ARE T H E  LOW 

PRICED LEADER
• Convenient Access 7 Days
• Well Lighted & Secure
• U-Haul Truck Rental
• Extra Wide Drives
• Packages Shipped Any

where In The Woild

nsPECiAL'i
I LIMITED TIME ONLY: I
|  with thi* coupon |

i  F R E E  use of truck !  
!  to move In j
| w/mlnlmum 3 month rental j

CALL FOR DETAILS

459-6444
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40671 Joy Road 
Canton, Michigan
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WELCOME WAOON 
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Greeting new neighbor* ts a tradition with WELCOME WAGON — America's Neighborhood trê rtiori. - 
ru t»M to van you To **y "Mr and present gifts end greetings from conv munity-mmOod businesses. IH also present invitations you can redeem for more gifts. Andlt’siflfree.A WELCOME WAGON visit Is a special . treat to help you get.alerted end feeling 

mom -at home." A friendly gevtogeme* is 
easy loerrange. Justeafl me.

CailMyr®
459-9754

• (Plymouth Area)

Fire station soil 
may be contaminated

BY KEN VOYLES
• Public safety officials hope to find 

out whether the soil underneath 
Canton Fire Station No. 1 is con
taminated when work begins to remove
gasoline fuel storage tanks.

Art Winkcl, of the Canton Fire 
Department.' said it wasn’t dear 
whether there had been any con
tamination of the soil by t|te 18-year* 
old tanks.

“ We’ll have to wail until we get in 
the soil,”  Winkcl said. "But we aren't 
missing much product." He said 
“ product"’ checks arc routine .at the

station to make sure the tanks are 
functioning properly.

“We just don't know the extent of 
it.”  he added. “ There is potential for 
contamination, but 1 don't think 
there’s that much." '

Bids are currently being taken for 
the work to remove the tanks.

“ I don’t think we can know the 
extent of the contamination until we 
dig in," said Supervisor Tom Yack.

The problem apparently surfaced 
after a leak appeared in one of the 
station’s gas pumps, said John San- 
tomauro, director of Canton's Public 
Safety Department. .

It happens every time we open a new Inn. Ffeople start changing 
their preference in motels. Now you can choose from four Signature 
Inns in Detroit'- Metro Airport, Warren. Auburn Hills and our newest 
location in Plymouth.

Discover the Signature Inn difference. \bu‘ll find out why 
people are changing their reserva- O !  I1 L  - , j .  _ _  
tions. Sincerely yours. Signature Inn. 3 1 0 1 3 1 1 1 1 ^ 0  
For reservations at any Signature Inn, i j p l
call 1-800-822 5232. i n f l a l l

Si#n«U)l» Inn Itymouth • I J7S iM  Ann Xrtx» ( tw j Em  Nnn M m  few) .  3114SS-«|00

Open* W ednesday, November 1



Historic work continues i

Canton officials arc moving ahead 
with historic work in the township at 
both the recently moved Travis House 
and the Sheldon School.

This follows the recently completed 
renovation of Cherry Hill School, 
which will now be used as a community 
center.

Last week the township began the 
search for help in restoring the historic 
sites.

The Travis building is located on 
Ridge Road north of Cherry Hill Road 
near the Cherry Hill Historic District.

State extends

Sheldon School is located at 44649 
Michigan Ave.

The township is seeking bids for 
“ architectural .services" in the full 
rehabilitation of the buildings and the 
sites where they arc located.

Final bid specifications are being 
taken through the township’s Com
munity Development Department and 
are due by 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday,- 
Nov. 15.

The township is also requesting 
separate bids for the re-roofing of the 
Travis House. -

deadline
Shlla Hall, of Plymouth, inspects the damage to her new car following 
Thursday's freak snowslorm in the area. Hall said she was Inside her home 
when she heard a “ cracking''sonnd. Outside she saw this branch on top of . 
her vehicle. (Crier photo by Ken Voyles)

Fundraiser will benefit 
Ticker Club in Detroit

BY ANDREA WATTS
One dollar is all it takes to help save the life of a child.

; Jack and Kristin Trabue, owners of The Porterhouse Meats in 
the City of Plymouth, are sponsoring a fund raising event for the 
Ticker Club at Children’s Hospital of Michigan in Detroit.

The Ticker Club is a “ non-profit fund raising organization 
where funds go toward anything the Cardiac Unit needs,” ex
plained Kristin. She also said that the Ticker Club is a parent 
support group which helps parents who are new to the experience. 
of dealing with a child’s heart problems.

The local couple became involved with the organization when 
their daughter Lindsay, who is now two years old, had open-heart 
surgery at five months of age.

Jack said that his daughter’s operation “ was very successful.” 
He also added that the Ticker Club is “ a great thing”  and 
Children’s Hospital is “ fantastic.”

The couple are planning a raffle drawing to be held on Dec. 1 
at The Porterhouse with the winning prize to be a hind quarter of 
beef with an average weight of 165 pounds.

Last year the Trabues raised $700 for the club after having a . 
chili cook-off.

“ I think this year will be a lot better,”  theTrabues said.
Tickets arc $1 and available at The Porterhouse Meats -  1058 

S. Main St. in Plymouth.

Plymouth Chamber dinner

in Plymouth Hills case

The Plymouth Chamber's 36th 
annual dinner on Nov. 13 at the 
Mayflower Meeting House has a full 
agenda planned.

The entertainment portion of the

Election
Con tin wed from pg. 3 ^
the two ballot proposals on 
educaiiona! funding, the hard cam
paigning that some of the candidates 
have done, or the fact that many 
people may be on vacation at this time 
of the year, I.ingmesser said.

— VangmeweT -mid she w hwpiwg fiwa—  
total voter turnout of 25 per cent for 
the November election.

evening features comedian Jeff 
Hobson, a regular performer at Joey’s 
Comedy Club in Livonia. Hobson has 
aho appeared in Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas.

Also to be introduced at the dinner, 
are the chamber's new slate of officers 
and directors for 1990 and a thanks 
ceremony for retiring directors.

The evening begins for sponsors of 
the program at 6 p.m. with a special 
reception.

The regular program begins at 7 
p.m. with check-in and cocktails at the 
Mayflower Meeting House. The cost is 
J25 per person.

BY KEN VOYLES
The .M ichigan Mobile Home 

Commission has granted Joe 
Ruggirello a 22-day extension to put 
together new rules at Plymouth Hills 
Mobile Home Court.

. Ruggirello, owner of the Plymouth 
Township "manufactured home 
community." was .to have proposed 
new rules by Friday (Oct. 20) or face 
possible enforcement action by the 
commission.

Steve Zamiara, director of the 
Mobile Home and Land Resources 
Division of the Michigan Department 
of Commerce, said his office received a 
letter last week from Ruggirello's law- 
firm requesting an extension of the 
deadline.. '

“They asked to review the rules 
before they were sent to us,”  Zamiara 
said. “ But it's a small law firm and Mr 
Ruggirello’s attorney is out of town 
and won’t be back until the end of this 
month.

“So we’ve granted that extension,”  
headded.

Ruggirello will now have until Nov. 
15 to present the commission with new 
rules.

Residents at the court have filed 
more than 20 complaints with the 
commission over the rules since early 
this summer. They have said that the 
current rules requiring that a 
manufactured home have a peaked, 
shingled roof and lapped siding before 
it can be sold, are unfair-

Residems said to make such changes 
it would cost them as much as $7,000. 
They said the rules are keeping them 
from selling their homes for full value.

Ruggirello said Tuesday that he had 
not yet “ formulated" the criteria for 
the new rules, but added that he 
wanted to get the dispute “ resolved” 
and that he is prepared to compromise 
to make that happen.

“ I think that they’re going to be

Gty ZBA to meet
The City of Plymouth’s Zoning 

Board of Appeals w ill hold a meeting a 
Thursday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
commission chambers of City Hall to 
discuss a variance request for a parcel 
of property at the Northwest corner of 
Harvey and Ann Arbor Trail.

The board will consider a request by 
Selective Development Group, out of

good to work with,” he said of the 
commission,

Ruggirello, who added that he is 
willing to adapt the rules, maintains 
that he is only trying to keep the court 
aesthetically pleasing for residents and 
the rest of the community.'

For-rm rw rtiom and - information,---- Farmington Hilia,-
call the Plymouth Chamber at 453- variance for a proposed office building 
1540. at the site.

Trustee
Continued from pg. 1

Earlier in the letter he wrote, "I 
personally feel that since the board is 
dominated by Republkans^and that 1 - 
am a Democrat, my single vote on any 
issue will not affect the outcome 
should the board be voting on a 
partisan issue.”

Shufeldt, who ran for a trustee spot 
last year on the Republican slate, is a 
Canton businessman dealing in in
surance and securities sales. A former 
veteran of the U.S. Air Force, he has 
lived in Canton since 1976. He is also 
on the Nankin Transit Authority, the 
Canton DDA and the board for the 
new Canton Place seniors resident.

In his letter to the board Shufeldt 
wrote, "...1 wish to reaffirm my 
desires to be a trustee by saying that I 
am now ready, willing and able to serve 
and wish to be given every con
sideration for that position."

Earlier in the letter he wrote, 
“ ...lastly I feel that a high priority 
should be given in considering those 
individuals who have clearly 
demonstrated a  desire for the trustee 
position by participating in the Sec
toral process.” '

Zelmanski has been a Canton 
resident for nine years. He is currently 
a managing attorney of the Livonia 
office of the UAW-GM Legal Services. 
He has a Juris Doctor from the 
University of Detroit School of Law 
and a BA from the University of 
Michigan-Dearbom.

In his letter to the board, Zelmanski 
wrote, “ My experience with real estate 
law and other areas of the law will help 
me make a valuable contribution to the 
effort to maintain and enhance the 
quality of life in our community.”

He added, “ 1 would be grateful if I 
were able to be considered for ap
pointment to other positions as the 
need arises.”

Canton Clerk Loren Bennett said the
_boaitLwilLdisct»Mi-lbejiittt«.jielectkm

Thursday. He said he expects the board 
to make a decision during the meeting.
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Trustee selection:
Make it a rational process

The search for a new trustee to sit on the Canton board and contribute to its efforts at maintaining
Board of Trustees is most likely going to be stability in the government and improving the
concluded this week at the board’s special meeting board’s image.
on Thursday. It seems clear that the final choice should have

It is a search fraught with potential difficulties*, nothing to do with personal perference or party
but one that could also be rewarding, not only for politics. It should be a completely rational and
the board but for the entire community. . scientific effort to find a person with the best

That’s why the search process should be clearly qualifications,
defined and the qualifications of a new trustee laid It should also be a totally open and honest 
out under some simple guidelines. effort, with no "deals” cut behind the scenes.

When the trustees meet tomorrow (Oct. 26) they Canton Treasurer Gerald Brown made a valid 
will have a full slate of potential candidates to point at a recent board meeting,
consider. It may be a time consuming effort to give He said selecting someone (for the community) 
them all a fair look, but it is going to be necessary to sit on the board could be a major "ego trip” for
so that community residents don’t turn around the other board members. Brown told other board
later and accuse the board of rushing into a members to be careful and not let personal feelings
selection. ‘ interfere with the board’s better judgment.

With more than three years left in the term, the That may be true but it will be very difficult to
selection this week will have a major impact on the separate the needs of the board from the needs of
future of local Canton politics. Some residents, no the community. After all the current board has to
doubt, would like to have a chance to vote on a find someone they can not only work with, but
new trustee during a special election. Others will someone who will satisfy the residents of Canton,
have no problem in letting the board make the One way to make the selection less difficult will
choice. be for the current board members to define their

And that’s a key -  if the community doesn’t own needs and define the needs of the community,
mind allowing the current.elected officials to select Then it may be possible to find some common 
a new trustee the board should recognize the ground where the needs of the board and the needs
community’s trust and not betray it with a decision of Canton come together,
based more on personal like than one based on Ultimately, the new trustee will have to be 
qualifications. someone the board can work with and the com-

There are many good candidates in Canton, munity can live with, 
surely enough to find someone who can sit on the THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Studios assault discount theaters
The idea of discount theaters is 

under attack by one of Hollywood’s 
major studio players, and if things 
don’t improve the other studios will 
join the bandwagon.

Then you are talking about the end 
of second-run movie houses, those 
places like Plymouth’s own Penn 
Thcaire where you can sec a recent 
movie at an affordable price.

How is this assault being waged?

In the 
margin
By Ken Voyles

Lloyd. said no that wasn't being 
done, but he added. “ We arc under the 
same kind of pressure,” as the theater 
in Livonia.

Paramount Pictues has started 
charging discount theaters $1.05 for 
each adult admission until one month 
before a film’s video release. That 
pricing plan (is it price fixing?) began 
with "Indian Jones and the Last 
Crusade.”

At a discount house in 1 ivonia they 
were passing out pamphlets Iasi week 
which said. "Help...This Theater's 
Discount Prices Arc Under Attack!"

I asked l.loyd Oliver at the Penn il

We're talking the very future of the 
Penn Theater folks. The now historic 
building, with its wonderful design and 
elegant motifs, is one of the things that 
makes Plymouth unique.

The Penn first opened on Dec 4. 
1941 and it has been showing movies 
ever since.

I loyd, who has been manager ai the 
Penn for four years (and projectionisi 
since 1957), said the theater had indeed

which recently had to raise its movie Paramount move. He predicted that 
rates from $1.50 to $2 a ticket. the other movie companies will follow.

The price increase at the Penn was 
the first in eight years, but moviegoers 
may have to face further increases in 
the next few years.

Lloyd also made it clear that the 
Penn was not about to go out of 
business.

At the l ivonia theater they said the 
Paramount plan will force them to 
raise prices, or even delay showing the 
movres for up to six months.

And that means the chance to sec 
good movies at a cheap price, and 
while still playing at a local 
moviehouse. could eventually 
disappear

The information on the pamphlet 
was supplied by the National 
Association of Discount Theatres in 
Washington, D C

Any Penn fans might want to write 
Martin S Davis the chairperson and 
C EO of Paramount. You can send him 
-ywua thoughai at- Par am aunt.-Com.-— 
munkations, Inc., 15 Columbus 
Circle. New York, NY 10023.
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Local student ‘lucky’ at Stanford U.
BY MINAL HAJRATWALA

STANFORD. CA: Tuesday, Oct. 
17,5:04p.m.

It was a moment that northern ■ 
California will not soon forget.

Asleep in my dorm room, taking a 
nap before dinner, my brain still* fuzzy 
with sleep. Trying to understand why 
the bed is shaking. Vague pieces of 
advice from earthquake safety 
pamphlets, running through my mind: 
stay away from windows and mirrors, 
stand in a door frame, do not panic.

The main danger in an earthquake is 
not building collapse, because there 
isn’t much you can do if that happens; 
the danger is things falling on you.

Standing in the doorway after 
descending from my loft, I could hear 
things falling and breaking. Fire alarm 
going off, people shouting.

As soon as the ground stopped 
shaking, I ventured from the hall to a 
friend’s room. We sat in the doorway 
for about 15 minutes, through three or 
four more rumbles.

In the immediate aftermath of the 
quake, I don’t think any of us realized 
its magnitude. In my room, a few 
things fell from shelves, so I assumed 
that was the level of damage

everywhere. We went to dinner as 
usual and some people went to evening 
classes.

later in the dorm lounge we 
gathered around the television. The 
fire alarms were still blaring. Each 
piece or breaking news was more and 
more horrifying -  the Bay Bridge 
breaking; the collapse of Highway 8-80 
in Oakland where today the last bodies 
were pulled out; the fires in the marina 
district; footage from Santa Cruz.

. Still later we had an emergency dorm 
meeting. We were told classes were 
cancelled for the next day. The main 
from our primary water supply had 
broken, so we were told to use water 
sparingly: take no showers, drink soda 
or milk rather than water, flush toilets 
less frequently. This lasted.only a day 
at Stanford, although some.areas still 
do not have a clean, safe water supply.

We were then told to pack supplies 
for the night, as our dorm was 
evacuated to check for structural 
damage. At 11:30 p.m. we were 
allowed back inside. Inspectors had 
found the building structurally sound.

For days now, the big question has 
been where were you? No further

explanation is needed. We laughed at 
the guys who said he was on the toilet, 
and listened with empathy to the 
woman who watched, books pile up to 
her knees in the library.

;  Classes resumed Thursday in safe 
buildings; Many remained closed. The 
church and museum suffered major 
damage, as did chemistry labs, and 
older buildings, which had survived the 
great quake of 1906.

Hundreds . of students remain 
“ homeless;" their doors will not 
reopen until January at the earliest. 
Meanwhile, they are living in lounge 
or with friends. Their close com
munities have been wretched apart, 
and concentrating on studying is very 
difficult fc»{ them. Professors have 
been urged to be lenient with the 
deadline and date  for the remainder 
of the quarter.

The week after the earthquake,
. aftershocks continue, although with 
le s  frequency and intensity. Each day 
the danger of a devastating tremor 
decrease. But eery  him o f a rumble, 
ee ry  unfamilar sound, every'slight; 
vibration is noted.

In our classrooms we think, if there 
' is a quake where will we go. It is

becoming as instinctive as looking for 
fire exits in an auditorium.

Student volunteers are busy 
rehelving library books, cleaning up 
rumble, answering hotline phone. 
Supplies, blankets, clothing and money 
are being collected for those in the Bay 
area who are worse off than we are.

Stanford University, although 
located between Santa Cruz and San 
Fransico, suffered relatively minor 
damage.

One thought remains in my mind as 1 
watch people all around trying to get 
their lives back in order, trying, to 
regain a sense of stability:

We were very lucky,

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mina! liajratwala 
is a sophomore communications 
student at Stanford University. The 
Canton resident and CEP graduate 
worked at The Crier this past summer. 
It was her first major earthquake. She 
was unhurt.

Forest through
W orkshop plan makes sense  the trees

By Todd 
Langton

The Canton Board of Trustees last Tuesday (Oct. 17) decided to 
change its approach in handling workshop meetings after Trustee 
Elaine Kirchgatter ’ complained about the sometimes misleading 
nature of the meetings.

Kirchgatter said she wasn’t happy Tuesday about the last minute 
addition of two action items to a workshop agenda that normally is 
used for discussion purposes only.

Kirchgatter, echoing some of The Crier’s sentiments' expressed 
several months ago about the misleading nature of any workshop 
where action is taken, said she no longer wants to call the meetings 
(held on weeks when there isn’t a regular session) workshops.

Kirchgatter’s argument is that action items added to a workshop 
at the last minute doesn’t give trustees an opportunity to digest the 
material before making a decision.

Not only that but residents of the community can be misled by the 
nature of a meeting when it is called for discussion purposes only 
and then action is taken on a different item.

It is true that the need to alter a workshop agenda at the last 
minute doesn’t occur very often, but there have been at least four 
occasions over the past year when just that was^done.

Still, adding action items to a workshop agenda isn’t fair to the 
public, who don’t get much advance warning of what is happening 
during a meeting (just like tfoc trustees). The township correctly 
posts all of its meetings, but when a workshop agenda is changed 
residents usuaully don’t find out unless they are sitting in the 
audience.

Kirchgatter, and Trustee John Preniczky, suggested returning to 
the previous method of labelling every meeting a regular session 
while still making time at the end of each session for a workshop.

Not only is that a good idea, but it makes practical sense -  elected 
officials need time to assimilate the reams of information associated 
with making a decision which may affect the entire township.

Ap/t f^ id r^ s  deserve to be informed in advance about what is 
going to happen each Tuesday with their elected board. '

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

I am • always amazed by the 
paradoxical animal called the human 
being.

Humans seem to have equally in
credible capacities for kindness, and 
cruelty.

During the worst of times we seem, 
for the most part, to exhibit our 
greatest- qualities, those of kindness 
and selflessness.

Take the recent catastrophy in 
California for example. ,

Many people, all victims of the same 
tragedy, reached out to help those in 
dire need.

A common tragedy bonded those 
people together. Rescue efforts, gifts 
of clothing and gifts «of food all 
combined to show what the human 
animal can do at his or her best.

But it seems to take a tragedy of 
catcclismic proportions before those 
characteristics cari be brought to the 
surface. ' ,

It seems we often see the worst that 
humans have to offer during the daily 
routine that we call life.

In one out of every three homes in 
this nation, that includes the City.of 
Plymouth, and the townships of 
Plymouth and Canton, “ human 
beings" beat their mates for no other 
reason than that they arc the most 
sejfish of creatures.

Very few people witness domestic 
violence because it occurrs in the 
confines of the “ home", behind closed 
doors.

Very few| people report domestic
violence for a IWB different reasons —

of self-worth brought on by a person 
who is so. insecure that .he or she must 
totally dominate another person.-

A man is riot a man because he is 
strong enough to beat up a woman. A 
man. or a woman, is someone who can 
face his or her problem and deal w ith it 
by rational means.

Babies and little children throw 
temper tantrums.

Adults swallow- their pride when they 
have to and they do not beat someone 
into submission to make themselves 
feel important or powerful.

le t’s leave that to fifth and sixth 
graders on playgrounds and let’s hope 

'they grow out of it or they will never 
reach adulthood no matter how old 
they get.

Since last Wednesday four people in 
' the City of Plymouth and Plymouth 

Township have physically assaulted 
someone whom they once supposedly 
promised to love and cherish.

That does not include Canton and 
that does not include the number of 
incidents not reported to the police.

One person from The Plymouth- 
Canton Community calls First Step, a 
W estland based no n -p ro fit 
organization which assists victims of 
domestic violence, every tw o and a half 
days.

The -human race is capable- of 
exhibiting great kindness.

Let’s face up to the fact that we have 
a quiet catastrophy that faces us every 
day.

Let’s face the fact that we have the 
repoiaiWllty~af~i m tHig each min i

shame, fear, a complete and total lack like human beings.-
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Continued from p*. I

now," Prince said. “ I’m sure the word 
has been used (lawsuit), but there has 
been no decision yet to take a step like 
that.

"We’re at the clarification stage 
right now,”  she added.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack said 
he is working “ cooperatively”  with the 
ZBA to look f<I>r a solution and avoid a 
possible lawsuit.

“The last ting 1 want to do is have a 
battle royalc over something like this,”  
said Yack, who added that he agreed to 
identity the ZBA’s concerns and have a 
third party study the question.'

Prince said she hoped to hear from 
the attorney by today (Oct. 25).

The ZBA first decided it wanted to 
seek an attorney’s advice two weeks 
ago after the Canton Board of Trustees 
overruled their decision oh the l.illcy 
Pointctrailer. :

The owners of the condo project 
went to the ZBA for variance to allow 
the trailer (which is not currently 
allowed under township ordinances), 
but the ZBA denied the request.

It was then that the developers 
approached the Canton board.

Following an opinion by township 
attorney Dave Berry that the request 
would fall under a “ special land use.”  
the board agreed on Sept. 26 to allow

the trailer atthe site for one year.
Trustees Elaine Kirchgatter and 

Robert Shefferly dissented on a 4-2 
vote.

ZBA members said it was the second 
time that the township’s board had 
overruled them on a variance question.

The previous incident occurred last 
summer when Lucas Nursery sought a 
variance so that it would not have to 
pave a parking lot. The ZBA said the 
lot had to be paved, but the board 
disagreed and gave Lucas permission 
not to pave the lot.

“They had no right to do it. They 
usurped the ZBA’s authority,” said . 
ZBA member and former Canton 
trustee Eugene Daley.

“ That incident led to bad feelings.”  
said Yack, who was not on the board at 
the time of the Lucas vote.

At the Sept. 26 meeting. ZBA 
member Gregory Demopoulos told the 
trustees that the ZBA was ’’upset’’ by 
the board's seeking an opinion from 
Berry. ,

Demopoulos said only the ZBA'had 
a right to decide the variance issue in 
this case. “ We really don’t want to 
spur litigation.”  he told thcboard.

Demopoulos said the ZBA should 
have jurisdiction in the matter because 
a PUD (Planned Unit Development) 
for the property is based on a  1967 
ordinance which gives the ZBA final

approval.
Under the new ordinance, though, 

the board has the right to grant a 
special approval. But ZBA members 
feel the appeal by developers is being 
made under the old ordinance.

ZBA members also said that a public 
hearing was not held on the special 
land use as called for by township 
regulations. Berry had told the board a 
public hearing was not necessary.

Yack and other board members who 
supported approval of the special land 
use said they opposed a permanent
structure on the site, but felt the board 
had the power to allow the trailer.

Regarding the Lucas paving issue. 
Yack said he rasied the question as to 
whether what the previous board had 
done was legal. Since then Lucas has 
agreed to pave the lot within the next 
two years, he said.

The Canton Public Library has 
received two grants of federal funds, 
recently awarded by the Library of 
Michigan under the Library Services 
and Construction Act.

The township will receive S15.000 
for Canton’s literacy ■■ program and 
another $2,500 for services to older 
residents of the community.

Services to senior citizens in the 
township- will center on a ’’mini- 
library” to be established at the new 
seniors high rise complex on Ford 
Road — Canton Place, A librarian will 
visit weekly and every three months the 
collection of 200 books will be up
dated,

The literacy project is in four part's: 
r° ur cultural ex- 

pcrtcnWflor students being served by 
reading and English language tutors.

•  Purchase materials to be added to 
the collection at the library.

• Recruiting and training new tutors.
•  Hiring a tutor-student coordinator 

for the Community Literacy Council.
Claire McLaughlin, grants coor

dinator at the library, said the 
township faced “ stiff competition” 
from, other projects around the state 
for the awards.

She added that the awards are 
"evidence of the Canton Public 
Library’s commitment to the com
munity."

r

Plymouth man tackles trash

BY ANDREA WATTS
Tonquish Creek in the City of Plymouth is a cleaner place thanks 

to Larry Wilhelmi.
Wilhelmi, a Plymouth resident for eight years, started picking up 

litter in the creek four years ago “ for something to do on Saturdays 
and Sundays.” He said ii gave him a chance to pass the time while 
waiting for his morning papers to arrive.

Wilhelmi, who lives near the creek, transplanted some of his own . 
flowers to the side of the creek for decorative purposes.

“The amazing thing was the volume of trash.” said WUhelmi.
Wilhelmi said he has found all types of garbage including several' 

car parts such as a car seat, tires, and spark plugs in the creek. He 
assumed that the car parts were left over from a car dealership 
which used to be located near the creek.

Wilhelmi also put in steps leading down to the creek “ in order to 
carry up some of the heavier bags of trash.”

“ The result of (cleaning the creek) has been it’s given the water a 
better flow,” said Wilhelmi, who added that the water level has 
drastically gone down.

“ It definitely has possibilities if the city wanted to do something 
with it,” said Wilhelmi, regarding planting flowers to make the 
creek ajiuteroorecoiarfui___ _______ _________1_________

Wilhelmi, 52, likes to visit the creek on nice afternoonsTo catch a 
little time alone.-



By Phyllis Redfern

Just for the record, I’d like to point out that it is still October ?nd 
I’ve actually started my Christmas shopping.

Well, maybe that’s a bit of an exaggeration since I’ve only gotten 
a couple of small gifts, but at least that’s a start.

1 envy people who are out there now doing all their shopping, 
especially those who will be finished by Thanksgiving. I haven’t 
figured out who’s on my list yet, let alone given any thought on 
what to get them. How do people have money for Christmas 
shopping this time of the year? My budget (if you want to call it 
that) says Christmas is in December only.

1 guess the snow last week started sending holiday thoughts 
through my brain. The idea of baking some cookies now and 
freezing them even drifted through my brain. However, according 
to my calendar, a timetUot for baking doesn’t show up for at least 
another month.

I knew I really had a problem when I thought of running over to 
the Arts Council office to buy my Christmas cards. I must be sick.- 
This is the person who doesn’t send Christmas cards out until 
January and February, and this is still October.

It’s one thing to start thinking about Christmas at work, because 
of some early deadlines we are well into the holidays, but it’s too 
early to think about holiday plans at home. While part of me is 
trying to say it Would be easier to plan some things ahead, the other 
part of me says tradition means you deal with Christmas after 
Thanksgiving.

As the weather warms up, thoughts of the holidaysare being put 
on the shelf in the back of the brain. I need more time to think 
about Halloween and rakig leaves. We will have to deal with Santa 
and Frosty the Snowman soon enough.

Just in case you haven’t checked your calendar recently -  
Thanksgiving is four weeks from tomorrow.

EDITOR’S NOTE: I t ’s not top early to sign up fo r  Phyllis’ 
Christmas list.

The Rocky Mooataimbi'tbe fall.

Travel series begins
festival of color through 21 National 

This year is the 13th season for the Parks, as well a 31 states and five 
annual Travel and Adventure Series Canadian provinces, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of The rest of the travel dates are as 
Plymouth and the Novi South kiwanis. follows: Nov. 15, Jan. 17, 1990, Feb.

The six-pan season begins tonight 7, 1990, March 7. 1990 and April 18, 
(Oct. 25) at 8 p.m. and is shown at 1990.
Salem High School’s auditorium one All shows begin at 8 p.m.; travel
Wednesday evening each month hosts include Clint Denn. Jim Cole,
(except December) through April. Rick Ray. Robin Williams and Don
1990. Cooper.

Each show mixes a blend or per- Tickets for tonight’s show are $).50. 
sonally filmed and narrated Season tickets can be purchased for
travelogues from different parts of $14. For tickets call 455-5100. Checks
NttfrtrAtmiiea and lhew twM.-------------- for tickets . shouJd.^be_yni j o _ i

Tonight’s show focuses on a "tour Plymouth Kiwanis Foundation, P.O.
of autumn with Stan Midgley, a Box 449, Plymouth, 48170.

CATCH MONDAY 
NIGHT FOOTBALL

at The Press Box Tavern
1507 Aim Aibor Read • Plymouth. Mi • 453-5340

Rymouth Canton Farmingteft SourhWd Wesfiand
767 S. Man 5759Shp0onRe. 3303t«Cfjne»w» 25481 TvOprjph 35235W. Winvn
455-7000 454-0440 477-0070 355-0450 721-1010

M a r c h  T ir e  C a .

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7:30 AJN.-7M P.M. SATURDAY »r00 A Ji. to 500 P.M.

L U B E, O IL  & FILTER

.88
! TUNE-UP
|  aCYL-ENOINE

>S5 . 0 0 0 F F
J • CYL.ENGINE * 3 .0 0  O F F
Ss4 . 0 0  O F F
I firm v i

■—  __j  WRh Coupon ♦Exptroo Nov. 4 .1P»P

FRONt I n d ’  |  T w H E E L  COM PU TE fT
[B A L A N C E  4  ROTATION

Up To 5 Qts. Kendall 
Premium All-Season Oil

WNh Coupon • Exptra* Nev. 4 ,1M*

ALIGNM ENT

S1 0 .0 0  o'* s 1 9 .8 8
WMh coupon •  Exptroa Not. 4,1*

R ag. $30.00
|  WM« Coupon «Explioo Nov. 4 .15P*

h "" ~ T emission’ test’1
I WnCML TtEMO I74TMH
I 
I12 POINT 

VEHICLE INSPECTION j
WHA Coupon. Evpitoo Nov. 4 ,1pp» |

__________ L

3  
*7.50NOW 

ONLY
wtm Coupon »ExpOoo Nov. 4. tPPP

Otter Va lid  w itFVh is Ad aTan paTTOtpwtngra iitw s  umtt Hun. ant.
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T 1 S S O T  I N  1 4  K A R A T  G O L D .  
W H E N  I T ' S  T I M E  F O R  T H E  B E S T .

. Turn to Tissot for the ' 
14 karat gold watch 
that has it all: classic 
design, fine crafts
manship, lasting value. 
Made in Switzerland, 
with sophisticated 
quartz technology.
A watch to treasure 
all your life. The time 
for the best is now.

M E N ’S  • 7 9 5 -  
L A D I E S ’ * 6 9 5 -

D D
T I S S O T

Swiss Quality lime

4 5 3 -5 2 9 0
467 FORESTAVE. 

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
MASTERCARD* VISA* AMERICAN EXPRESS* BU.TORDCHARGE

W I N T E R

I N S I D E  C A R  S T O R A G E  S P E C I A L

C A L L  4 5 9 - 4 4 0 0

THE AREA S 

LOWEST RATES 
BUSINESS & PERSONAL 

STORAGE

• Low cost storage • Storage strophes
space ‘ Privacy

•A wide range of unit ■  Security
sizes »Convergence

• Monthtomonth teases/ • Confidante
OMce Hours: /

M ooctay  S o * jra6 y . 9  o m -5  p m
Sunday 10 opv3 pm

Gate Hours:
____MondpySundqy_7 c m :8 p m _______
6729 CANTON CENTER RO , CANTON

What’s Happening
T olls: vour group's rvrnl to thts calendar. send or deliver the nonce IN 

WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Prnn lm an  Ave.. Plym outh. Ml. 48170. In- 
formation received" BY NOON FRIDAY will he used for W ednesdays
rfllendarlSDaCC DefTnltllndl.

GREAT ALL NIGHT SKATE
The American Lung Association of Southeast Michigan will host the 2nd 

annual "Great All Night Skate" on .Nov.'4 at the Skatin’ Station in Canton. 
Open for children ages eight to 15. Begins at 11 p.m. for an all night marathon to 
benefit the fight against children’s lung disease. For a minimum of S2S in pledges 
kids can skate all night, win prizes and enjoy food and entertainment. For more 
information call 559-5100.

INTERNATIONAL GIFT FAIR
The International Gift Fair and Bake Sale is being sponsored by the First 

Presbyterian Church of Plymouth on Nov. 4 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and on Nov. 
5 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Hand crafted items from people from more than 40 
developing countries. Proceeds to go to native artisans. Call 453-6464 for further 
information.

HALLOWEEN PARTY, MAGIC SHOW
The City oof Plymouth Parks and Recreation Dept, will be hosting a 

Halloween Party and Magic Show on Oct. 30 from 4-5:15 p.m. Refreshments and 
games start at 4 p.m., and the magic show is at 4:30 p.m. Open to all city resident 
children in kindergarten through sixth grade. All kids have to do it get into their 
favorite Halloween costume. For further details call 455-6620.

ICE SKATING LESSONS
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Dept, is holding registration for 

Winter 1 group ice skating lessons on Nov. 3 from 6-8 p.m. in the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. The cost for Plymouth-Canton School District residents is $22. 
for Northville, Novi residents, $24 and for other non-residents $26. Classes for 
beginners, intermediate and advanced skaters. Minimum age is four. Call 455- 
6620 for further information.

STATEBANDSHOW
The Michigan Competing Band Directors Association presents the State 

Marching Band Championships on Oct. 28 (Saturday) at the Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) football stadium. Preliminary round begins at 11:30 
a.m. at CEP. AH finals at CEP starting at 6:30 p.m, Awards at 10 p.m. Tickets 
are S6 adults, $4 students and senior citizens. Available at Wayside and the 
Trading Post (and at the gate). Special performance by Plymouth Fife and Drum 
Corp.

P-C CIVITANS GROUP
The Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club -  a community service group for men and 

women -  meets the first Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce office for a business meeting. A dinner meeting and 
program is held on the third Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the Italian Cucina on Ann 
Arbor Road. Prospective members call 981 -2411 or 981 -7259.

KIWANISTRAVEUKA E
The 13th annual Travel and Adventure Series begins tonight (Oct. 25) at 8 p.m. 

in the Salem High auditorium. Sponsored b> the Kiwanis Club o f  Plvmouih. the 
Novi South Kiwanis and the Plymouth Kiwanis Foundation. Tickets arc $3.50.' 
Scasoh includes six total segments — tonight’s is an autumn color tour of 
National Parks and states. For further information call 455-5100. Season tickes 
are$14.

MEMBERS NEEDED FOR PACT-REACT
New and old members needed to fill out the roster of the PACT RF ACT team 

to continue the community assistance to community mobile petrols and 
emergency radio operations Meetings held on the second Wednesday of each 
month in Plymouth Township Hall ai 7 30 p.m Or call central operations base at 
4594)020 or 453 501?

POWER CP BREAKFAST WORKSHOP
Power up Breakfasi Workshop will be presented by Lots Wolfc Morgan on 

Nov II from 9 a.m to noem at the Srerttog Ian to Stertfag Heights Woife- 
Morgait ts director of W olfe Associates to Plymouth Township The fee is $17 if 
mailed before Nov 4 Women may register for the breakfast buffet, program and 
networking by calling 981-3281 or 480-2906

B A SK E T B A L L . V O L L E Y B A L L  L E A G U E *
The Superior Township Parks and Recreation it hosting men’s basketball and

co-ed volleyball leagues beginning to November CaB4t2-M » for full details.

PLYMOUTH CHAMBER DINNER
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce's 36th annual dinner will

wMh/ummpetots, *n ij.l!** Atoning begins ar 6 p.m.
sorrtap for $100. For reservations and further Information caff the chamber at
453-1540.



What’s Happening
To Hat your group's event In this calendar, send or deliver the notice IN  

WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Avc.. Plymouth. MI. 48170. In
formation received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday's 
calendar (space permitting).

TOASTMASTERS ANNIVERSARY
The November-membership drive celebrates 65 years of Toastmasters In

ternational; Join The Oral Majority dinner meeting on Tuesday at 6 p.m. in the 
Denny's on Ann Arbor Road. For details call 455-1635.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 3 in the chapel 

at the First Presbyterian Church in Plymouth. Program is "History and Sounds 
of the Big Band Era.”  For details call 453-6999.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will host a luncheon on Nov. 2 at the Hillside . 

Inn at 11:30 a.m. The cost is S9.50 for the luncheon. Reservation deadline is Oct. 
20 at noon. Call 453-3722 or 453-7224 for reservations.

SC COMMUNITY CHOIR
The Schoolcraft College Community Choir will perform Nov. 5 at 4 p.m. in the 

St. Mary’s Church in Detroit. Tickets arc SI 5 each for the special Ukrainian 
cantata performance. Call 897-7300 or 278-0470.

MEET OTHER MOTHERS
MOM (Meet Other Mothers) will gather on Oct , 27 at 9:30 a.m. The group is a 

support organization for mothers. Discussion on family nutrition. For further 
information call 459-7465 or 348-8057.

SENIOR POTLUCK
All senior citizens are invited to the monthly polluck luncheon at noon on Nov.

6 in the Fellowship Hall at First United Methodist Church. Bring a dish to pass 
. and table service. Tickets for Dec. 4 Christmas luncheon will be available.

CARO PARTY. LUNCHEON
On Oct. 28 Our Lady’s Guild of Our Lady of Good Counsel church will be 

hosting a luncheon and card party in the school gym. Tickets can be purchased in 
advance for J4.50by calling Tlllie at 981-0771 or Dolores at 459-5547. If possible, 
bring own card table.

THEATRE GUILD SHOW
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will present a female version of “The Odd 

Coupe”  on Nov. 3-4.10-11 and 17-18 at 8 p.m. and on Nov. 12at 2p.m . in the 
Water Tower Theatre on the campus of Northville Regional Hospital in Nor- 
thville. Tickets are 16 adults and 55 seniors citizens and students. Group rales 
available, For further information call 420-2161. The guild is a non-profit group.

FERNS AND MOSSTOUR
There will be a fern and moss tour on Oct. 29 in the William Holliday Nature 

Preserve (Koppemick Road entrance in Canton). Starts at 1 p.m. For more 
details call 453-3833.

FARRAND PTO BREAKFAST
The FarTand School Parent Teachers Organization (PTO) is sponsoring a 

Pancake Breakfast on Oct. 28 from 8:30-10:30 a.m. The cost is S3 and includes 
all you can eat pancakes, sausages and beverages. Children five and under get in 
free. Tickets need to be purchased ahead of time and will be available from : 
Fartand students on Oct. 11 -13. Call 451-6515.

STORYT1MES AT PLYMOUTH LWRARY
November Storytimes at the Plymouth District Library are as follows: Parent- 

toddler. ages two-three and a half. Two groups planned —10 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
four Mondays, beginning Nov. 6. Preschool, ages three and a half to five. Two 
groups planned -  10 a.m. and 1 p.m. on four Mondays, begining Nov. 8. Parents 
must remain in library. Registration on Oct. 30 and Nov. 1. For further in
formation call the library at 453-0750.

SCHOLARSHIP CRAFT FAIR
The Delta Kappa G an n a , Plymouth-Cant on chapter annual Scholarhaip Craft 

Fair will be bdd from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. on Nov. 18 at Canton High School. The 
fair features fabrics, toys, furniture, jewelry and other items. Afl the proceeds 
will be used for scholarship.

S p iR iS iT O E K i
The Porterhouse ^

This Wm K’s Spectai:
GRADE A CHICKEN FRYERS 

W H O LE  O N LY
coupononjy- Exptrwa Nov. 1,11 464-8770

THE VILLAGE TAILOR
t ”IU” F itting Clothes?

MENS & WOMENS

ALTERATIONS
•'S<W».  S tm m rd  r iu U  V  W m l"

451-7820
69671. Mill * 0M<* S<purr •  PH ioauiH

You don't need  problems w hen you go to a  
printer: You need  printing. At American 
Speedy Printing Centers, we give you top 

quality an d  a  good price—on time. 
Because anything less just, 

isn't worth the hassle. .

America’s Real Printers
1052 VP. A n n  A rb o r R d ., Plym outh
455-2350 FAX 455-0686

Comptroller of the Curmicy 
AdnuaHtraioe of National B u ilt
REPORT OF CONDITION
Consotakattac domestic subsidarici of ibe
FIRST OF AMEJtICA BANIC-PLYMOUTH N .A. of PLYMOUTH 
in the stale of Michigan, at the close of business on September 30. 1989,
published in response to caR made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under Title 12, United States 
Code. Section 161.
Charter Number, Comptroller of the Currency, Federal Reserve District.

Statement of Resource* and Liabilities Dollar Amount* in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository insticuitou:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin .................... ...........
Securities ......................................; ................ ..........................................
Federal funds sold .............................. .......... ................................... ..
Loan* and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ......................................  72,360
LESS: Allowance foe loan and tease tomes  ......... ........... . . .7 7 8
Loamand leases, net of unearned income. aHowancc, and reserve .............

Premises and fixed assets (indu<£ng capitalized leases)........................
Other assets ....................... ........... ..
Total assets ............................ ...................... . . . , • ............ .................... .........
Losses deferred pursuant to J2U.S.C. 1823(1).................  .........  .........
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0 ) ...........

. 7.762 
11,4J7 

. . . . 8 0

.71,582 
. 1.438 

1.11$ 
. 93,413 
. .  N/A 
. 93.413

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices .. ............
Nonfattcrestcd-bearing . . .  .........
Interest-bearing...................

. . . . .  20.706 

.....63,615

Other tabilnto .......  ....... ............
Total Kabttttes............... .................
EQUITY CAPITAL

tiock ,073
1,073.
4,437
6.387

Ci
Surp lus................................................................................................. .
Surplus................. .................................. ..............................................
Total equity capital .............  .................  ..........................................
Total liabilities, tanked-life preferred stock, equity, capital, and tomes 

deferred pursuant to I2U.S.C. 1123 ( j ) ...................................... ................... ........ 93,413
We, (he undersigned directors, attest to the

liabilities. We declare that k  h u  been namiued 
pf us, and to the beat o f our kaoehdps and 
befief has been prepared  ia conference the
bistroctions and is true and correct. 1.3. PAUL PERROT 

SR. V.P. *  CASHIER
of the above named bank do hereby declare that 
this Report of Condktott is true and correct to 
the ben of my knoatedge and tataef.

ttALLIDA. JAgXllA
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LEGAL NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

SPECIAL ELECTION OF NOVEMBER 7 ,19«9 
TO THE QUAUnED ELECTORS OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUni:

Notice is hereby given that a Special Election will.be held in the Charter Township of Plymouth, 
Wayne County. Michigan on Tuesday, November 7,1989, from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Standard Time for the purpose of voting on two proposals to amend the Constitution of the State 
of Michigan.

PROPOSAL A
A proposal to increase the Sales/Use Tax from 4‘ to 4Vi*'per dollar and constitutionally 

dedicate funds for local schools.
PROPOSALB ...

A proposal to increase the Sales/Use Tax (torn 4C to 6C per dollar, reduce school property taxes, 
set permanent school operating miltagc not subject to voter renewal, and constitutionally dedicate 
funds for local schools.

Absent voters ballots may be delivered to qualified absent voters in person in the Office of the 
Clerk up to 2:00 p.m., on Saturday. November 4. 19S9. On that day the office is open from 8:30 
a.m. to 2.-00 p.m. On Monday. November 6, 1989. qualified absentee voters shall receive their 
ballot and vote the same in the Clerk’s Office located in the Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor 
Road in Plymouth. All polling places in the Charter.Township of Plymouth are accessible to the 
cldeTly and handicapped.

Polling places are as follows:
Precincts 1,2  & 8 FarrandSchool,414000reenbriar
Precincts 3 8:4 . Allen School, i  1100 Haggerty
Precincts5&12 Isbister School, 9300 Canton Center Road •
Precincts6A7 West Middle School. 44401 Ann Arbor Tf.
Precinctx9& 10. Fiegel School. 39750 Joy Road
Precindll First Baptist Church of Plymouth. 45000 North Territorial

; Road •
Precinct 13 RiumChmt Lutheran Church.46250 W. Ann Arbor Road

Publish: ThcCrier: October 25.1989 Esther Hutsing. Clerk
. November l, 1989

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
PUBLIC TEST —PUNCH CARD VOTING 

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: On Thursday, November 2.1989, at 2:00 p.m.. a public test of the 

ELPAC Voting Equipment for Punch Card Voting in Plymouth Township will be held in the 
Clerk’s Office, Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. 
Telephone No. 453*3840.

THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO ATTEND.
' Publish: The Crien October 23.1989 Esther Hulsing.CJerk

NOTICETO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center 

Road. Canton. Michigan48188 will accept scaled bids up to 10t30a.ro., November 9,1989 for the 
following:

REPAIR AND REPAINTFIRETRUCK # 1105 
Specifications are available at the Office of the Clerk. The Township reserves the right to reject 

any or all bids.
Publish: The Crier. October 25.1989 LOREN BENNETT. Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Township of Canton, notice is hereby given 
that a special election will be held on Tuesday,- November 7, 1989, m the Charter Township of 
Canton for the purpose of voting on two proposals to amend the Const Hut km of the State of 
Michigan. Poll hours will be 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

The following proposals will be decided upon:

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALES/USE TAX FR0M’4« to 41/2* PER DOLLAR 

AND CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS.
The proposed constitutional amendment would: —

1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools:
a. t/2c increase in sales/use tax;
b. Current statutory revenue sources, including lottery profits and some 

rigarette/liquor taxes;
c. Increased share of existing saks/usc tax (51% to 68%) to substantially replace 

annual school appropriation;
2) Distribute dedicated funds to school districts as provided bv law.
3) Activate increased statutory penalty to deny 100% of state funds to schools not adopting 

corecirriculuro and improvement plans.
'Should this proposal be adopted?

Yes _________
No___________

PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALES/USE TAX FROM 4* To 6* PER DOLLAR. 

REDUCE SCHOOL PROPERTY TAXES. SET PERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING 
M1LLAGES NO SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL AND CONSTITUTIONALLY 
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS. • •

The proposed constitutional amendment would:
1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools:

a. 2< increase in satei/ute tax
b. Current statutory revenue sources, including lottery profits and wane 

dgarette/hquor taxes;
c. Increased share of existing salet/uvc tax (51% to 75%) to substantiaty replace 

annual school appropriation.
2) Reduce property taxes m most school districts. Replace school taxes with permanent 

statewide mihage (9-mitts on residential/far«; 14 mitts on bneananm) ptw non sored local 
(milage not subject to voter rollback. Until voter-approved iiu u an i to 4-mMts.

3) Set per-pupsl f undsng guarantees subject to change fry law i m -  a g  u  s vote.
4) Activate increased statutory penalty to dcay aN non-guaraoteed ttas* funds to sefcooh not 

adopting core curriculum and improvement pftam.
— ------------------------ ------------------------------ -

No___________
Pubhah: The Crier October 25 .I9f9 Loren N. Besnseti, Ctert

NOTICETO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton,-1150 S. Canton Center 

Road, Canton. Michigan 48188 will accept sealed bids up to 11.*00 a.m.. November 9.1989 for the
following. MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRICAL

SWITCH GEAR AND TRANSFORMERS
Specific, lion. are available a I IhcOffice of ihc CkrV. The Ttmmhip f a m e  Ihe right 10 reject 

PubfohrThe Crier: October 25,1989 LOREN BENNETT. C lo l

NOT1CEOF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 19S9 AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE CANTON TOWNSHIP AD- 
MINISTRATION BUILDING FOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSSING THE FOLLOWING
MATTER:

Publish:Thc Crier; October 25,1989
THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT MASTERPLAN

Loren Bennett. Clerk

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Charter Township of Canton is requesting proposals for architectural services for the 

restoration of the historic Travis House located on Ridge Road, north of ChcrTy HIU Road. The 
proposal should include cost estimates for the development of complete cormructiorf drawingsias 
well as the percentage of project cost required to contract, and to generally oversee any given phase 
of the project. Final drawings must be sealed by a registered architect/engineer. The bid 
.specifications arc available through the Community Development Department, second floor. 
Township Adminstration Building (313) 397*1000.

All bids quotations shall be submitted in a sealed package to the Department of the Clerk, 
Canton Township Administration Building.I! 50 S. Canton Center Road, no later than 430 p.m. 
on Wednesday. November IS. 1989. The Township reverses the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids. ■
Publish: The Crier: October 25.1989 ‘ Loren Bennett. Clerk

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Charter Township of Canton n  requesting proposal* for architectural services for the 

rehabilitation of the historic Sheldon School, located at 44649 Michigan Avenue. The proposal 
should indude cost estimations for the development of complete site plans and construction ' 
drawings as well as the percentage of project cost required to contract and to generally oversee any 
given phase of the project. Final drawings must be scaled by a registered arrhitcct/cnginccr, The 
bid specifications are available through Community Development, Township Administration 
Building. (313) 397*1000. This project utilizes Community Development Block Grant Funds and tv 
subject to Federal regulations.

All bid quotations shall be submitted in a sealed package to the Department of the Clerk. 
Canton Township Administration Building. I I50 S. Canton Center Rond, no later than 4 JO p.m. 
on Wednesday. November 15.1989. The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 
Publish: The Crien October 25.1989 Loren Bennett, Clerk

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Charter Township of Canton «  requesting bids for re-roofing the historic Travis House 

located on Ridge. Road/horth of Cherry Hill Road. The proposal should include costs for 
removing the existing shingles and re-roofing with cedar shingles. The bid specifications arc 
available through the Building and Engineering Department, second floor. Township Ad* 
mmstration Budding (313) 397-1000.

All bid quotations shall be submitted is a sealed package to the Department of the Clerk. 
Canton Township Adminstration Building. 11 JOS. Canton Center Road, no later than 4 JO p.m. 

. on Wednesday, November 15.1989. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids.
Publish? The Crier: October 25.1989 Loren Bennett. Clerk

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMIh*ON 
NOTICE O f MITTIMi

PROPOSED REVISIONSTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
REGARDING RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

Notice h hereby given that a meeting of the Canton Township Planning Commission will be 
held on Monday. November 6. 1989 at 7.-00 p.m. in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Ad* 
ministration Building, located at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. The Planning Commission win 
discuss the proper storage requirements for recreational vehicles in residential areas.
Pubfcvh: The Crier: October 25. t989 John Burdiiak

Chairman

< HA RTTJt T O W N V tfP  O f  CANTON
n  ir ih im  ttwmmmrnn

• ’ . 4 R m ctO fH W IH tA W ir,
A P A O P O M O  AMENDMENT TO THF ZONING ORtM NANi F O f  TH f CH A R TER 

TO W N SH IP OF C ANTON. W AYNE < CH'NTY. M ICHIGAN
TO R F /O N f  P A R C H  NUMBERS « W 9 9 4 » 1 9 tt0 4  AND 009 99- 

00014)05 FROM (. 2, (. (IM M UNITY C nM M F R C I At TO R 4 . \ |N G l  I  f  AMU Y A TTA C H FD  
R E SID EN T |A l (CONSENT It (H ,M E M ) PROPERTY I S lO (  A T TD O N  FMI W FSTS1D E 
OF M ORTON r AY1 OR RO ADHF t W | ( S  (ON AM> W ARRI N ROADS 
. V *  br, hr*d  during the Pfenning (  meeting a t November 20 |9 f9 .  w hkh

*  P m Eastern S tandard Time »< the Tow m hqi AihnmuUaOon located at
1150 S o u h  C anton Center Road. ( wHon. M x.h*a*

I h a  notice n  provided pwrvwam io  (hr 
f N M t a w i i  o f  Act 184 o f  iW  Pubhc Acts o f 
1.94) o f  tk r  State  o f  M rin a M , a t  amended, and 
mwsn— t to  the Zoning O rd taaaer o f  the C harter 
Toum dfepof C ant o n .
Publish: The Crier: October 25 .19R4 
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Judy Ellis, executive director of First Slep, with the help of private 
donations and funding from groups such as the Plymouth Community 
United Way, helps victims, of domestic violence start a new Hfe. (Crier 
photo by Chris Farina)

Coatinaed from pg. 1

understands that such behavior will 
not be tolerated," Pollack said. 
“ Because there has been no cooling 
off period, the violence frequently 
resumes just as soon as the abuser 
returns home.

"By the time an arraignment is . 
held weeks later, the abused spouse 
often drops the charges, fearing 
retaliatory violence," Pollack added. 
Police officers see this problem quite 
often.

“ 1 would have to say that a scry 
low percentage of individuals who arc 
assaulted press charges." said Erik 
Mayernik. of the Plymouth 
Township Police Department. "Of 
the individuals that do initiate the 
pressing of charges there is a very 
high percentage of those, that once 
the process has begun, then 
discontinue and drop the charges —; 
even in cases of serious injury.”

Police officers generally run into 
very difficult situations when 
responding to domestic violence calls, 
said Carl Berry, chief of the 
Plymouth Township Police Depart- 
ment.

“ The policeman usually ends up 
being the bad guy.”  he said.

Often when an officer attempts to 
arrest a husband for beating his wife. 
Berry said, the wife will side with the 
husband against the officer.

“ I’ve been in situations where I’ve 
been physically assaulted by both 
parties after having been called by . 
one," he said.

A majority of domestic abuse cases 
arc repeat offenses and. quite often, 
anything can spark the violence, the 
chief said.

"I pulled a 12-inch butcher knife 
out of a guy's leg that this woman 
had stuck him with because she didn’t 
like the way he tied his shoes," Bcro’ 
added.

The argument had deeper origins 
then just the fact that she didn’t like 
the way he tied his shoes. Berry said, 
but that is what set up the violent 
situation.

“ That was a run sse had been 
going on for years,”  Berry said.

"I had one where the guy blew up 
because the wife put the shirts in the 
closet with the hanger hooks facing 
(what he felt was the wrong direc
tion). Mayernik said.

One thing seems certain, domcstic 
vioknee knows no economic or social 
boundaries.

P i y m o u t h - C a n t o n

In 1989. during the months of July. 
August and September. Canton Public 
Safety officers Tiled 355 civic matter 
reports, according to Pat Nemecck, 
of the Canton Public Safety 
Department.

Civil matters arc listed as distur
bances in a home and a large portion

The numbers may be even higher, 
he said, because this does not include 
calls for service, which do not always 
'require reports.

During the same time period, 
officers of the City of Plymouth’s 
Police Department made 30 domestic 
runs, said Richard Myers, chief of the 
city’s police department.

Plymouth Township police report 
12 cases of domestic violence, 
duringsevenof which noactual 
physical assault occurred.

It should be noted that Canton has 
a population five or six times greater 
than that of the city and two and a 
half to three times that of Plymouth 
Township.

There may be reasons other than 
differences in population for the wide 
gap in reports of such incidents in the 
three communities.

"In some communities where 
w omen have no resources at all. they 
would be more apt to call the 
police,”  Ellis said.

“ If a woman is more affluent she 
is less apt to jeopardize her partner’s 
position in the community or in his 
workplace by contacting the police.

"So those women will most likely 
seek other resources. They may call 
us very quietly or they may go to 
their local doctor or they may even try 
harder to keep it a seceret," she said. 
"We believe that every community 
has their representation of batterers 
and victims.

"Hut again it is more visible in 
some of the less affluent communities 
because of the reporting,” Ellis 
added. "W e’ve had assailants who 
were clergymen, who were politicians, 
who were doctors, who were blue 
collar workers.

"And we’ve had women who were 
battered who were in prominent

E f f e c t s  o n  c h i l d r e n

"We also know that in at least 60 
per cent of (abusive) families there is , 
physical or sexual abuse of the 
children.

“ The number of kids sitting in 
school who arc going home to violent 
homes is hard for anyone to 
imagine.” said Ellis, who added that 
a violent home life can also have 

- permanent effects on a child’s 
development.

” Wc know that 93 per cent of all 
children growing up in violent homes 
ss ill cither become a Victim or an 
abuser.”  she said. “ It is a learned 
behavior that when children sec it. 
they tend to role model.”

T h e  v i c t i m

l.inda said that her father, who was 
an alcoholic, abused her mother. 
People tend to look for something 
that they are familiar with when they 
get into a relationship, she said.

As a result, l.inda said, she kept 
getting into abusive relationships.

She said that she stayed with her 
husband because she thought she 
could change him.

“ Do not stay thinking that you ate 
going to change them or make them 
better because you arc not.” she said.

"It will always happen again,” 
l.inda said. "Unless he gets.help it 
will never get better.”

After the first time her husband 
physically assaulted her he came back 
anil gave her what she calls the “ooh 
babies".

"It's  like, ’Ooh baby. I’m so sorry, 
) didn’t mean to do all ibis’."  she 
vatsT : ~  —

"You know." she said, “  'Can't

live without you. It will never happen 
again. I’ll be faithful. I won’t put 
down the kids. 1 won't yell and 
scream at you.’ "

"So I took him back." l.inda said. 
"And it started again."

The next time her husband hit her 
he did it in front of his friends at a 

'P3rty. she said.

" l ie  thought that I had hidden his 
car keys from him. You have to 
realize that there isn't any particular 
reason for it. It's a pattern of 
behavior," 1 inda said. "Each time it 
got worse and worse.

” 1 realized for him to start doing 
this in front of other people, it was 
getting bad.”

“ Hut I stiil stayed.”  she said.
"They arc very controlling 

people." l.inda said. "Ibey make the 
woman dependent on them."

Her husband isolated her from the 
outside world, constantly put her 
down and blamed her for his 
behavior, she said. ;

One excuse often used was. ’if you 
hadn’t made me mad I wouldn’t have 
done it.’ she said.

W omen have to realize that they 
have nothing to do with the behavior 
of their husbandv and that they are 
not responsible for the abuse leveled 
on them, l.inda said.

One thing that women must do is 
Tile a police report every time an 
instance of abuse occurs, she said.

"It establishes a pattern of 
behavior so that when (abuse victims) 
do leave they have something to back 
up the kind of life they have been 
living.”

When l.inda drove herself to the 
hospital after the first instance of 
abuse, hospital cmplctyes gave her the 
number for 1 irst Step.

She called from a pay phone at the 
hospital.

” 1 think I would still be living with 
him. or dead, or badly injured if I - 
hadn't gotten involved with first 
Step.”  l.inda said.

That is what turned h a  life 
around, she said.

“ There arc people that care about 
me. There is help available.

’’ there is help for me. There is 
help for my children.

"Hut it is taking that first step." 
l.inda said.

’.'It is important to realize that 
nobody is going to do it for you. 
Nobody can help you get out of it.

"You have to take that first step.
It’s your responsibility." she said.

1 inda took that first step.
She has left her abusive 

relationship and she is studying to 
cam a degree in psychology which she 
hopes to use to help other victims of 
domestic violence.

She is also, by the svay. holding 
down a 4,0 grade point average.

"Women really need to take the 
first step and call us because wc can 
help with so many options,”  Ellis, 
said. “ There arc options to Using in 
violence."

---- The crisis line at Two Swp «v(TE3k—
459-5900.

. who w ere in corporations
violence or neglect cases, Nemecck 
said.

and women who were homemakers.' 
she said.
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W i t h  o n l y  5 3  s h o p 

p i n g  d a y s  u n t i l  

C h r i s t m a s ,  i t ' s  a l r e a d y  

t i m e  f o r  p l a n n i n g  

h o l i d a y  p r o m o t i o n s .

T h i s  H o l i d a y  S e a s o n ,  

a  h e r d  o f  n e w ,  p l u s h  

f a w n s  w i l l  b e  j o i n i n g  

o u r  C o m m u n i t y .

F o r  d e t a i l s  c o n t a c t  

y o u r  C r i e r  A d  C o n 

s u l t a n t .

C om m u n ity  C rier

453-6900
C O M I N G  N O V .  1 5  

t h e  n e w  v8 9  C a r o l  B o o h

D E A D L I N E S  A R E  A P P R O A C H I N G  S O O N !

Ute Our No Intmd L«yAw»y For Chri»tnu»

Q u a r t z  W a t c h  B a t t e r y

* 2 .9 9  Installed 
with this ghostly Ad

620 Starkweather * Plymouth 455-1860

C o n g r a t u la t io n s
You have just purchased me. the finest, most reliable, 

lovable, trustworthy pumpkin In Canton. I will make you. your 
wife, your husband, your kids, your girlfriend, or boyfriend very 
happy for Halloween! Do not punch, poke, scratch, bite, kick, 
drop, or cut me up till one week before Halloween and t wtMiast.
If by some prank ot Mother Nature I collapse, please scrape me 
up, put me in a plastic bag, and present me with this piece of 
paper to my farmer friend, Mr. Sordine a Sordine s Farm 
Market before Halloween and you will receive atjw additional 
charge one of my brother or sisters.
Have a Happy Haicw ean l a n d ..

Thanks for listening to me,
Mr. Pumpkin

B o r d i m ’s  F a rm  M a rk e t
Ford & Ridge Rd. ..«mmminn 

Canton, Ml 496-1098

Everything 
|  you 've ever 

w anted te  
•a t!

§ilvfcg3t^
— P O T  P IE S  —

C H I C K E N  P O T  P I E —  S S .9 5
With U »«h«d P im iH ia  Cw »y

B E E F  S T T .W  P O T  P I E  —  * 5 .9 5 j
litk  MmIhn) PotaiHi A Cnvy

C H I L I  ( W a t e r s .  S ty le )  P O T  P I E —  S S .S 0
TOPPED WITH CHEDDAR CHEESE ONIONS 

OLIVES a  DICED TOMATOES 
Willi H u M  P i W l o . 1  C n u ji . .  t i i i i i i  I w w  

9 . lwMlurtinM to r  MiM» 4 P i e . a u  a  G ra ty

•  C hcddw C hm * ■ C h a in  af Soap
" • T ty  S o b d w S b .

••nOMT
SovUiLyoB Pfywwrii Off*?* Asa Arho»

UB 70 Pontiac Tr. Ann Affcor Rd. of M ai. C m a w r l O i

•  F m h  V tg ru b k  
(Broccoli or Ciuliflowrr)

V V V V v  ' 7 V v  v  v  v  v  *> v v  i



B y 3 townships
W TUA grants approved

State show features 
35 bands at CEP

The Michigan Competing Band 
Directors’ Association (MCBDA) is 
sponsoring the State Marching Band 
Championships which will be held at 
the Centennial Educational Park 
(CEP) Stadium and at John Glenn 
High School on Saturday (Oct. 28).

The competiton will include ap
proximately 35 bands which are 
divided into two phases of preliminary 
and final competitons.

Preliminary competition for Flights
I and HI will be at CEP Stadium with 
opening ceremony at 11:30 a.m. Flight
II will be held at John Glenn HS 
Stadium with opening ceremony at 
12:13 p.m.

The final competiton consisting of 
the top four bands from each flight 
will be at CEP Stadium with opening 
ceremony at 6:30 p.m. and awards 
ceremony at 10 p.m.

Tickets are. $6 for adults and S3 for 
students and seniors. Tickets will be on 
sale at the gate or are available for 
presale at the Wayside located at the

Halloween 
party, show

corner of Ann Arbor Trail and Main 
St. and at the Trading Post located at 
1009 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

The CEP Marching Band will also 
get a chance to play at the Detroit ■ 
Lions game on Nov. 12.

Skate marathon 
in Canton

The American Lung Association of 
Southeast Michigan is sponsoring the 
2nd annual "Great All Night Skate" at 
the Skatin’ Station in Canton on Nov. 
4 at 11 p.m.

Children of ages eight (o 15 will 
participate in the marathon to benefit 
the fight against chidren's lung disease.

For a minimum of $25 in pledges, 
kids will skate all night, win prizes, and 
make new friends. Pizza from Papa 
Romano's in Canton, pop from Faygo 
and donuts from Bakers Boy Donuts in 
Livonia will be provided.

For more information, call the 
American Lung Association at 559- 
5100.

BYTODDLANGTON
All three member townships of the 

Western Townships Utilities Authority 
(WTUA), Plymouth, Canton and 
Northville, have opened the way for a 
regional recycling effort by agreeing to 
financially participate in the State of 
Michigan’s Quality of Life Bond 
program.

WTUA is applying for $800,000 in 
grant monies which will be used to 
create a recycling program, a resource 

- recovery education program and a 
market development research ' 
program.

The member . . townships recently 
agreed to financially participate in 
the program, will be required to 
provide a 25 per cent match of funds 
which will amount to approximately 
$150,000, or $50,000 per township, 
said Ann Boltin, executive director of 
WTUA.

The townships will have the op
portunity to turn down the grant 
monies and withdraw from . the 
program in the future if they wish. 
Bollin said.

Maurice Breen, authority chair
person and supervisor of Plymouth 
Township, said that WTUA might 
have a better chance of receiving the 
grant because WTUA has already used 
one grant, in the amount of $242,081. 
to create a regional composting 
program.

The proposed recycling facility, 
which will also operate on a regional

basis, is what the state is looking for, 
Breen said. .

“ We should have a good op
portunity,” he said. -

Should WTUA receive the grant and 
the composting and recycling programs 
be successful, the organization may . 
eventually apply for a $5 million grant 
which would be used to develop and 
sell a product made from material 
diverted form landfills. Bollin said.

Loren Bennett, clerk in Canton, said 
the “ risk is very minimal and the 
potential return is terrific.”

Bus snags bank
A Plymouth-Canton Community 

Schools bus knocked down the canopy 
of a 24-hour automatic teller machine 
at the NDB on Ford Road in Canton 
Friday, according to Cantron Police.

Police said the bus driver attempted 
(o drive under a canopy at about 7.-45 
a.m. Friday, but strode the overhang 
and sent it crashing on to the hood of 
the bus.

Dale Goby, director of tran
sportation for the schools, said no 
children were on the bus at the time, 
and no one was injured.

Goby said the bus had been “ laying 
over” in the Meijcr parking lot waiting 
for another load of students. He added 
thatthc bus sustained minor damage.

"The driver just misjudged the 
overhang." Goby said, after making a 
“wrong turn" in the Meijerlot.

Children of Plymouth in kin
dergarten through grade six are invited 
to a Halloween party and magic show 
sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department oh Oct. 30 
from 4-5:15 p.m.

Costumes arc essential for ad
mission For further information call 
455-6620

A m !  n o w . , .
M b  l* t« .  a f  G a r * *  CHy, M b  o a t  
a  * a ag  i a r i a g  l a T m i k T U M r  
r o w * - * *  M l* k « M t’a la  C a a to a .  
( O ta r  pB at a  by  C hrta  f a t a )

Our Lady 
ho sts sp eaker

Our Lady of Good Counsel will host 
Art Fcttig. a positive living speaker 
tonight:« 7:30 p.m.

There will be a special presentation 
for students in the morning, a 
workshop for teachers in the af
ternoon, a program for senior citizens 
at 3 p.m.. and a program called 
“ Building Your Child’s Self-Esteem 
and Your Own" at 7:30 p.m. which is 
open to the public will take place 
throughout the day.

Fcttig is president and founder of 
Growth Unlimited in Battle Creek and 
has written a scries o f books designed 
for grades one through Five.

These activities are sponsored by the 
Dad’s Club, the Religious Education 
Dept., and Our Lady of Good 
Counsel.

Gift M r
An International Gift and Bake Fair 

is being sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth on 
Nov. 4 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“ Shop Around the World" with 
hand-crafted items made by people 
from more than 40 developing 
countries and distributed by SERRV 
(Sales Exchange for Refugee 
Rehabilitation Vocations). Proceeds of 
the sale go. directly to the native ar- 

- l i u n t_______________  '
The church is located at 701 ChurcnT 

Street in Plymouth.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
450*5 Joy Rond. Canton 

455-0022
OavidA. Hay.Paator 

SunOiy SctwM lor Al Agas 9:45 am 
Sunday Santas 11:00 am. 8:00 pm 

VMnasday HNt Study A Out* 7.00 pm 
Hymouth Cftrisaaft Academy 459-3505

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8:00.9: W. 11:00 am 
Dynamic Youth Groups 

Ongoing Adult Education A Fatowsiup 
Repilar Now M art*  Cusses Antataa 
Sport Programs A Cnnmuiuty Outraacft 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 it Shaidan 
Canton Township 

459-3333
(/iat sown ct lYirrtn Road;

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod) 
4G250AnnAiU«rRd .PtymoMh 

(ona mia west ot Shaklan)
4A3-A1S2

Sunday M a il Me ai ayaa MB m  
taaday Want* B: 31 m  $  11M  m

Youth Group. Mon's CM. Wuiun 's Ministry 
SuuB Group Beta SaudMa 
Bar. (.■.IMM.PBaMr

FAMLANE
ASSEMBLY Of 800 - WEST 

41355 SaiMBalMad 
NaflM Rt4||t7- 34S-9BS) 

Sunday Sent* 9:45 am 
Man** War** 11:00 am 

Sunday Eva. Santa 13 0 pm 
Waewaaay BWa Sdw t 7:00 pm 
_____ PaoeerOnt Buchan

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5635SMMonRd, Canton 
45M013

Wxship S an ta  A Church School 
9:t5a.m. A 11:00a.m. 

Itannam E. Gruaoat Pastor

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Arm ArPor Trjl. 453-5534 

Sunday Softool 9 45 am
Sunday Morning Worship Sente 1 1 :0 0  am 

Sunday Ewntng Serve* 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Ntgftt famey NijM 7:30 pm 

Pastorvwffiam BarSer. Jr. 928-2457 
BiHeOnentw Ministry

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF 600 
S85N m«Si .pywzn 

4*1-1979
SundayScnool (agm 2-19) 10am. 
Sunday Morning worship ' Cl a m. 
Praise CeMBranon (Sunday '6pm , 

Bete Study A Kids CXitis (Ww )7pm  
l.I.F.E. Youth Seme* (TueS 7pra. 

Roderick Trusty. Paste 
Ron Scftuftort. Youtn Pesior 

Dan Lacks. Mntfer or Muse 
Nek Papa. Mmatar ol Evangaksm 

. Jam  l  agar. Becrewry 
"tl's Happening Hue '

1.15 
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W o o d l a n d

i v v v n u w v o
Sanitary Landfill

Licensed bp the .
SUM  of Michigan

AH loads must be covered.

W n Bom Road, 
west of Hannan 
3260903

S M k H f i

‘P a r i?

Parties For includes:
• Churches •Bowling
• Companies .  Food
• Families .Drinks
• Clubs

For Information
Call Sandy
459-6070

Super Bowl fl
45100 Ford Rd. f — £= 
Canton |

We take care 
of every 
inch

D r .  R i c h a r d  H « l i | a a n
Medical and Surgical Foot Spactafo

455-3669
F a a r i l y  F o o t  C a r a

906 S. Main
Saturday Appointments Available 

Mostlnsurance Plans Accepted
No Charge for Initial 

Consultation with this Ad.
(t*» Jwdkeg X-Raye. lah T raw and Treatneeu J

• Fsm Hy Owned A  Operated •
ACCURATE 

FLOOR COVERING 
GROUP, INC.

Carpata From Amatfca'a tw * i|  MSI*

V iny l F loo rs By...
. Armstrong • CongoWum .Tartan 

Harwood Floor* Sy_
• Hwtco

Cuatom tnataSaden

Our Family Wants 
TO SAVE YOUR 
FAMILY SOME CASH
44555 Joy Rd. 
Canton • 4S4-4140

Finlan Plymouth, Michigan 46170 453-6000INSURANCE

IF  YOU’RE AGE 50 to 54, CALL US FOR 
AN AUTO INSURANCE QUOTATION! 

CITIZENS INSURANCE JUST 
REDUCED YOUR RATE BY 15%!

If you are a member of a qualified 
senior citizen's group, you may be 

eligible to save an additional 18% on 
your auto insurance, and a 39% 

discount from their already excellent 
rates for homeowners insurance 

through the CITIZENS BEST 
program!!

E m it H Im Sm H antH I

SairM f Hag OfFamt ■
Sm a*W  —

Plym outh

4 6 6 3 6 8 6

Mon. - Frl. 9-7 
Sat. 9-6

B e a u t i f y  y o u r  h o m e  w i t h  T h e  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y  R e p l a c e m e n t  W i n d o w s

C a ll  u s  f o r  a n  e s t i m a t e

S e e  w h a t  a  d if fe re n c e  a  n ew  w in d o w  o r  d o o r  c a n  d o  fo r y o u r  h o m e

• Vinyl W M bws

• Andersoi Windows

W e s t o n  W i n d o w  

R e p l a c e m e n t

595 Forest Suite 7B
459-7835

. Serving iM  of Nortfmrt M jcM pw__
from our Gsyiortf office (517) 732-4330
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Plymouth YMCA Indian MakJanv - Navajo Trtba

B U R G E R  K IN G  O F  C A N T O N  
4 5 1 1 4  F o r d  R d . 

C a n to n
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G ir l S cou t Troop # 636 Sm ith  E lem entary Schoo l

B e s t  C h i c k e n  i n  T o w n

B e s t  V a l u e  A r o u n d

Special W ednesday Treat
3  P i e c e  C h i c k e n  D i n n e r

3 pieces of golden brown Lee's - 
Famous Recipe Fried Chicken, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, creamy 
cole slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits. 
Reg. $3.95

* 3 . 1 8

PLYMOUTH
1122 A N N  A R BO R  ROAD

453-6767

THRIFT-PACK
8 . place chicken, 1 p t.. 
potatoes, V i  pt. gravy, 1 pt. 
cole slaw and 6 biscuits.

TS? *10.23
I  With this ad. Explres-11-8-88

T r
i i  
i  i 
i  i  
i  i 
i  iJL

CANTON
45144 Ford Road

459-4320
3  Placa Chidtan Dinner

$2.99
Good any day w/coupon 

3 place ol golden brown 
Lae's Famous Recipe Fried 

, Chicken, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, creamy cola slaw 
and two fresh, hot biscuits. 
Rag. 83.99. Expires 11-849

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

KnwvTN.iMN.4ene
4 6 4 - 3 6 3 7  4 5 5 - 2 9 3 0

HOURS
OFFICE SUPPLIES RUBBER STAMPS CARDS GIFTS 
CAMERAS & SUPPLIES 1 HOUR PHOTOFINISHING

N O  T R I C K  

i---------------
i

J U S T  A  T R E A T

J 1 0 %  O F F  e x h Ta 0u Ts t b . l l  |

I A L L C A R S  I
! FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS !
|  Not valid with any othar discount or coupon •  Expire* 11-thSO

WIN A “ FREE” 19” COLOR TV
3 to be given away Entry b lanks available

> One each In at Canton Wearmaster
Oct.. Nov., Dec N o  purchase necessary

a u t h o r iz e d  
SERVICE CENTERS

<®
~You'll Waver Know How Much You Can Sava Uniat* You Cain'

♦ 2605 JOY ROAD (AT LILLEY)
. ffj jffE  CANTONAUTO SERVICE CENTER

464*660 Mon.-Frl. M  Sat. 8-2 461-0400

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

■ $ 3 . 0 0  O F F  C O U P O N
(Moat American Cara)

Foreign, Domestic, Vena end Large Trucks Welcome 
YOUR INDEPENDENT VALVOLINE DEALER — TIGER OILJ

•o«p(a(Ue»& *»itf
I10W30 5W30

• liiBrtCMi 0—t Htapw
• View W w
• CbacklfBMiFtiM

• Owcfc A HI SlMriRg
• tub* CMRplaM Ctawt
• 0*C* A F* Watfwr Stfwrt
• CM tAM aaoiholM otfe
• OMftfVIMMaM
• Cases 8 FS TraaaMaeas FINS
• Waft tow Maasws

VA1MUNE
Motor Oil Is NOT Just Motor Oil

IN'

45M848

42601 JOY ROAO (AT LILLEY) 

Mon.-Frl. 8-6 Sat. 8-5 459-6848



Cub  Scou t Pack # 293 Den 12 B ird Elementary Schoo l

Trading Post
Q U A L I T Y  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

1QP'9  \A 

A 'i r' A r b '? ' P  ;

453 0022

M F 9 -8  S a t  9-6

New  M orn ing S choo l's  B row n ie  T roop # 366

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAYS
NOW

m m o
995 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

(at Harney) 
Downtown Plymouth

4 5 3 - 5 1 4 0

G ir l S cou t Troup # 2S6 
Our Lady o l Good Counc il

Plymouth 500 S. Harvey 
453-1200

Cub  S cou t Pack * 293 Den # 7 
B ird  E lem entary S choo l

Canton New Towne Plaza 
455-0400

Community Federal Credit Union would like to thank 
Girl Scout Pack # 266 and # 636 for making our 
Plymouth and Canton offices more festive places 

for our members to visit!

C o m m u n i t y  F e d e r a l  
C r e d i t  U n i o n

P l y a o H t h  C a a t o a  N o r t h  v i U e
453-1200 455-0400 348-2920

Accounts WtWraiy Insured to  $ 100,000 by th e  NCUA.
A lra t# i tubtrcl toch«ng»
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T h an k  You To T he Ju n io r  Girt S co u t T roop 5 3 0

T H F  D R Y  C L E A N  C O .

A C JI n e C A  At Joy Rd. & Morton Taylor 
• ID ^ H IO D U  (between A  & P and ACO)

Girl Scoot Troop # 70S

MANS CENTER I
4 1 9 0 0  F o r d  R o a d ,  C a n t o n

981-6800
Specializing in:

Custom Home* • Additions • Oarages 
Lumber* Hardware • MWwork • Doors 

Windows • Wallpaper • Paint* Decorator Hardware

^  ..............— '

3 9 0 8 9  P l y m o u t h  R d . ,  L i v o n i a

464-1006



Kheder, medical director
Jamil Kheder, M.D., 71, of Plymouth Township, died Oct. 18 at St. Joseph 

Mercy Hospital in Superior Township. Services were held Oct. 20 at Our Lady of 
Good Counccl Catholic Church with Rev. Richard A. Perfetto and Rev. Joseph 
A. Plawecki officiating.

Dr. Kheder came to the Plymouth community in 1963. He came to Michigan 
from Ohio State University to serve as medical director of the Birth Defects 
Clinical Study Center of Children’s Hospital.

He was program chairperson for the Arab-Chaldcan Social Services Council 
and was recently appointed to the state Mental Health Advisory Council by Gov. 
James Blanchard, ihte council attempts to improve mental health programs by 
advising the governor, legislators, and the Department of Mental Health.

Survivors include: wife FemandeR., of Plymouth, sons Noble P .,o f Okemos, 
and Joseph, of Lansing; daughters Susan T., of Ann Arbor, and Mary, of 
Plymouth; grandchildren Kristen, Stephanie, Katie, David, and Michael; one 
brother and one sister.

I mermen t was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield. Memorials may be 
given to Catherine McAuley Cardiology Development Fund on behalf of the 
Michigan Heart Insiitutewiihenvelopesai funeral home.

Local arrangements were made by Lambert-Vermculen Funeral Home in 
Plymouth.

Warner, retired rep
Sinclair “ Tex" Warner, 72, of Plymouth, died Oct. 16 in Plymouth. Services 

were held Oct. 19. at Schrader Funeral Home with Rev. Kenneth F. Grucbel 
officiating. _ .

Mr. Warner came to the Plymouth community in 1952 from Grand Rapids. He - 
retired in 1982 from being a Manufacturers Representative for Seal Industry 
supplying the Aerospace industry. He was also a life member of of the Grand 
Rapids Elk's Lodge No. 42 and a former member of the Plymouth Optimist 

■'■Club.' '
Survivors include: wife Frances, of Plymouth; daughter Linda Spoutz, of 

Plymouth; sons Roger, of Pfafftown, NC, and Keith, of Naples. FL; four 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be made to the U of M Medical Center.

V alicento, firefighter

Spanier, church member
Robert J. Spanier, 47, of Plymouth died Sept. 28 in Plymouth. Services were 

held Oct. 2 at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church with Rev, Fr. Joseph Plawecki 
officiating.

Mr. Spanier came to the community in 1942 from South Dakota, and was a 
member of Our Lady of Good Counsel Church.

Survivors include: sisters Dolores Farwdl, of Plymouth, and Betty Nuky, of 
Plymouth; and several nieces and nephews.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield. Memorial con
tributions may be given to the Plymouth Opportunity House.

Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Naftaly, 2 months old
Aaron D. Naftaly. two months, of Hephzibah, GA, died Sept. 30 in Heph

zibah. Services were held Oct. 7 at Schrader Funeral Home with Rev. Robert. 
Armstrong officiating.

Survivors include: parents David and Susan, of Hephzibah; grandparents 
David and Diane Hurst, of Canton, Sheri Naftaly, of Farmington HiUs, and 
Robert Naftaly, of West Bloomfield; and great-grandmother Evelyn Hurst, Of St. 
ClairShdres; .

Burial was in Memorial Gardens in Salem Township.

Kieper, tool maker
Reinhold R. Kieper, 88, of Plymouth, died Sept. 27 in Masscna, NY. Services 

were held Sept. 30 at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Daniel P. Hciwig 
officiating.

Mr. Kieper was a tool maker.
Survivors include: daughters Marga Slapcl. Martita Hanson, of Masscna, and 

Norma Brock of Masscna; sons Richard C „ of Detroit. Bernard R., o f 
Plymouth^ Reinhold R„ of Brownstown. and Gary, of NY.

Interment was in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth.

Buckingham, retired cook
Nina B. Buckingham. 75. of Plymouth, died Oct. 20 in Ann Arbor. Services 

were held Oct. 23 at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Jerry Yamell of
ficiating.

Mrs. Buckingham came to Plymouth in 1979 from Livonia. She was a 
retired cook in the cafeteria Chevy Spring and Bumper Plant since 1981 after 20 
years of service.

Survivors include: daughters Rayma Ott. of Grand Blanc. Patricia Montcith. 
of Canton, arid Mary Ann Miller, o f Westland; son Gary, of Livonia; six 
grandchildren: and sister Lucy Morris, of Canton.

Memorial contributions may be made to the charity of your choice. ;

Robert N. Valiccnto, 68, of Canton, died Oct. 13 in Plymouth Township. 
Services were held Oct. 17 at St. John Neumann Catholic Church with Rev. Fr. 
George C'harnley officiating. _

Mr Valiccnto serv ed w ith (he U.S. Army in World War 11 in Burma and India. 
He retired in 1973 after being a captain in the fire department for 31 years and 
came to the Canton community in 1976 from Detroit. He was also a member of 
the Retired Detroit Fire Fighters Association.

Survivors include: wife Mary.WV, of Canton; daughters Patricia Carlton. 
Priscilla Krcncicki, of South Lyon: son Robert, of Livonia; grandchildren 
Angela. Darvl, and Dana: great-grandchild Ashley; mother Fitomena, of Detroit; 
and brother James, of Detroit;

Burial w av at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield. Memorial contributions 
may he made to the American Heart Association or in the form of mass of
ferings

local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.
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Wright, a homemaker
MaD' S. Wright, 63, of Northvillc, died Oct. 21 at Botsford Hospital. Services 

were held Oct. 24 at St. John Episcopal Church in Plymouth with Rev. Fr. 
Robert S. Shank, Jr. officiating.

Mrs. Wright was a homemaker who came to the community from Farmington 
Hills in 1987.

Survivors include: daughters Kathy, of Milford, and Cheryl, of Milford: sons 
Brian, of Northvillc, and Bruce, of Redford: and eight grandchildren.

Interment was at Grand 1 assn. Arrangements were made hv Ross H. Northrop 
& Son Funeral Home ir> Northvillc
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BY RITA DERBIN
On a cold, wet Saturday, the Canton 

football team defeated North Far
mington, 20-13.

Chris James ran 112 yards in the 
game including touchdown runs of. 22 
and 60 yards. Jason Riggs contributed 
54 yards and a five-yard touchdown 
run. .

Quarterback Karl Wukie also ran for 
50 yards in a game that was played on 
the ground because of the weather 
conditions.

"It was a good game,”  said coach 
Bob Khocnle. “ We were down 10-7 in 
the third quarter and came back with

two scores in the fourth quarter.”  campus rival Salem on Friday (Oct. 27) Khoenle said his defense has to
The Chief defense played extremely at 7:30 p.m. adjust to the Salem wishbone offense

well, according to Khocnle, especially “ It’s all on the table,” Khoenle said. because they have not played against it
Brian Bartlett and Corey Johnson. "We’re both even at 7-1 and we both all year.
Offensive tackle Jeff Roach also put in want to win. It should be a very in- “ I have a lot of confidence in our
some good plays. teresting game.”  defense but they haven't seen the

Next up for the Chiefs will be cross- wishbone this year." Khoenle said.
"We’ve got to counteract their offense 
so that’s what we’ll be working on in 
practice this week.”

Khoenle added that the Rocks have a 
couple big trucks that have to be 
stopped. “They have a couple of good 
running backs,”  he said. "We have to 
stop (Ryan) Johnson and (Pal) Bowie. 
They are quality backs.”

S a l e m - C a n t o n  g r i d  c l a s h  

i s  F r i d a y ,  O c t .  2 7  

a t  7 : 3 0 p . m .

D istricts tonight

Salem kickers down rival Chiefs
BY RITA DERBIN Tudor.

The Rocks rolled over Canton for “ Wcplayed well,”  he said. “ We ju s t. 
the final time this season. couldn't get the ball in the goal. To win

The Salem boys soccer team you have to score and-we couldn’t do 
defeated Canton, 2-0, on Monday it.”  -
night to win their first district match- Canton had a difficult time with 
up. The Rocks, who arc 13-3-1, will . Salem all year, losing all four of their 
travel to Brighton tonight for a 7 p.m. matchups.
game. On. Wednesday, the Rocks defeated

In Monday’s game, Salem scored them 4-1 in the conference playoff 
with four minutes left in the first half game.
when Greg Christensen.who has 11 ■ In the game. Jeff Gold scored two 
goals and seven assists on the season, goals to bring his season total to 22. a
passcd' thc ball to Ryan Fitzpatrick school record. Also chipping in were
who scored the goal. Andy Coscnza with one goal and two

The Rocks scored again with II .assists, and Matt Gold with one goal 
minutes left in the game on a Chris and an assist. Chris Lajoy added an. 
Olson goal with Jeff Gold picking up assist in the game, 
an assist, his'team-leading 14th assist Scoring for Canton was Kristian 
oftheseason. Kilpelaincn, who finished the season

The shutout was senior goalie Matt with five goats and four assists.
Tudor’s 18th career shutout and 12th Other team scoring leaders for 
of the year. _ Canton w ere Daryl Magreta with six

“ It was a tough game.” said Salem goals; Dan Martin, eight goals; Rick
coach Ken Johnson. “ Canton played McFccly. three goals and five assists;
real tough. We were expecting a battle Steve Shiner, three goals and four
and got one. Both defenses were good assists; and Eric Miller with three
and the teams played with a lot of assists. »
emotion." “ We had a good season." said

Canton coach Don Smith was Smith. “ It was a learning experience 
pleased with the way his team played, for me. The whole team has learned 
but wished they could have gotten to from this season and will improve.”

On tap in Plymouth
Hoop league

A men’s basketball league will again be offered by the City of 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department this winter.

Returning teams can register beginning Oct. 30, while new 
teams can register starting Nov. 13. Registration will end Nov.
27, however, if the team limit of 16 is reached, registration will 
end at that time.

There is an entry fee of $330 for a 14 game schedule. League 
play will begin the week of Dec. 4.

For further information call Tom Wlflette at 433-6620. ~
Complete rules and regulations arc available at the Recreation 

Department.

In action
A Mm  Meter DglNi far Me Ml agate* rival Caatoa MMa Ian wwfc'i 
acNaa. (Crter ptaa fty CM Mae)



Rocks back on track

Wolves win
Th* 1977 Wolves soccer team, in

cluding players from Plymouth- 
Cant on, locked up another fall 
championship Saturday.

Local players included Scott BucrctT* 
Oraham Wilk, Brian Bobo, Paul 
Dood, and Jeremy Stillings.

Canton’s Janet Roberts cuts through the water tint week against NorthvWe. 
(Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Chiefs win division 
swimming crown

Next up for the Rocks will be the big 
game o f the year against cross-campus 
rival. Canton. Both teams are 7-1 and 
both teams feature excellent defenses 
that, have carried them through the 
year.

"1 expect a low scoring game." said 
Moshimer. "Both defenses are very 
good — it could come down to.a tur
nover. Whoever makes the fewest 
mistakes will win.

“ Our game plan is to slow (Karl) 
Wukie down, he's a good quarterback 
that can hurt us," Moshimer added. 
“ And Chris James has been gaining a 
lot of yards lately— their offense is 
coming along and we have to be 
careful and play better than (agafinst 
Nonhvillc) if wc want to win."

At stake is a possible playoff berth 
for the w inner.

"There are four spots in our region 
and only two undefeated teams," 
Moshimer said. "At least two teams 
will have one loss and the winner of 
this game will have to be considered."

The football gaTiSETflttl 
7:30 p.m. at the Centennial 
Educational Park field.

BY RITA DERBIN
The Chiefs are division champs!
The Canton girts swim team won 

their first championship in five years 
on Thursday despite a 50-33 loss to 
Northville. -

The Chiefs are in a three-way lie 
with Northville and Churchill for the 
Western Division crown.

Placing first for the Chiefs were 
Nicole Drake in the 200-yard freestyle 
(2:01.62) and the 500-yard freestyle 
(5:18.50) and Cassic Cummins in the 
100-yard backstroke (1:65.69).

All three time were season bests for , 
Drake and Cummins.

Coming in second for the Chiefs 
were the. 200-yard medley relay of 
Cummins. Val Gildhaus, Chris Lang 
and Jennifer Cooper. (2:02.71); Pam 
Pritchard in the 50-yard freestyle 
(26.89); Becky Hoisington in diving 
(195.05 points); Kelly Rische in the 
100-yard freestyle (58:48); and the 400- 
yard freestyle relay of Rische, Janet 
Roberts, Lang and Drake (3:56.56).

"Northville is stronger up front and 
definitely had an advantage swimming

at home." said Canton coach Hooker 
Wellman. "They only have a five lane 
pool so we couldn’t use an extra 
swimmer. That took away our depth 
advantage over.them.”

On Tuesday. Canton beat Livonia 
Stevenson 99-73. The victory was the 
first time the Chiefs had ever beaten 
Stevenson in a dual meet.

Coming in first were: Drake in the 
200-yard freestyle (2:02.87) and the 
500-yard freestyle (5:24.43); Pritchard 
in the 50 yard freestyle (26.74) and the 
100-yard freestyle'(58.24); Cummins in 
the 100 backstroke (1:05.89); Gilhause 
in the 100-yard breaststroke (1:18.38) 
and the 400-yard freestyle relay of 
Rische, Roberts . Drake, and Tammy 
Santomauro (3:58.24):

"I'm  please with where we’re at this 
season." said coach Hooker Wellman. 
"It was real nice beating Stevenson — 
wc have beaten them in the conference 
meet before but never in a dual meet."

Saturday the Chiefs will swim in the 
Belleville Invitational and resume 
conference competition on Thursday 
when the travel to Livonia Franklin at 
4 p.m.

Salem swimmers ready fo r  league
BY RITA DERBIN 

They may not have won, but the
Salem girls swim team is preparing for 
the conference meet in a couple w eeks 
by swimming well and lowering.their 
times.

On Thursday, the Rocks (1-2 in the 
Lakes Division) lost to North Far
mington, 102-70, but had a few bright 
spots.

finishing first were Jennifer Ezio in 
diving with 199.6 points; and Chcri 
Vincent in the 100-yard backstroke 
(1:05.2).

The Rocks qualified for state and set

medley relay with a time of 1:57.90 but 
Cheri Vincent, Kristen Stackpooie,

Andrea Alex and Nicole Bossc could 
only finish second to North Far
mington in that event.

“ Any other team and we would have 
won the race." said coach Chuck 
Olson. ‘'Bin I'm pleased with the time 
and the fact we’re qualified for state in 
both relays before the conference 
meet."

On Saturday, the Rocks participated 
in the MISCA Invitational at Eastern 
Michigan and qualified for the state 
meet in the 400-yard freestyle relay 
when Vincent, Candi Bosse, Hickey, 
and Nicole Bossc swam in 3:53.04.

Tomorrow the Rocks will host 
Farmington at 7 p.m.
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BY ANDREA WATTS
Musical magnets, statues of animals 

of all kinds, and animal t-shirts, arc 
just a few of th'c many items to see at 
Magnets an Me in Plymouth’s 
Westchester Square. .

' “ We’ve tried to have items from the 
smallest to the biggest,” said Helen 
Conwcll. She and her husband Tom, 
who have been Canton residents for 11 
years, are owners of the shop which 
has been open since August.

Conwcll added that their items have 
w ide price ranges, which is good for 
customers who aren’t looking to spend 
a lot of money for a gift.

The idea for the shop originated in 
California where Conwell’s sister has

Business People
The following business professionals 

of the Plymouth area communities 
have acquired new positions at their 
place of work.

Christopher Mammoser, of Canton, 
has been appointed manager in 
computer systems design and in- 

• stallation at Andersen Consulting in 
Detroit. He is a University of Michigan 
graduate, holding a , BA and MBA 
from the college. He is also a member 
of the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers.

Jamie Flora, of Canton, President 
of J. Malcolm Flora, Inc., has been 
elected to the position of national vice 
president of the Electronic 
Representatives Association. He has

three shops of the same sort..
Tom Conwcll explained that most of 

the items in the shop come from the 
West Coast with some items from as 
far away as Uruguay and Australia.

The store's line of "Frozen 
Moments” originated in Australia. 
These are actions frozen in time such as 
the breaking of an egg and the pouring 
of a can of pop into a glass.

Magnets from United Design have 
"a complete line of domestic and wild 
figurines,”  according to the Conwells.

ThcConwelts also have a unique line 
of magnets from California which 
potray things such as exotic drinks and 
various sweet treats. .

Besides working in the shop, both 
owners have full time positions

also been elected as chairperson of 
Consumer Products Division of the 
same organization. J. Malcolm Flora 
has also been awarded. the Marantz 
audio line for the Michigan market.

: Flora has specialized in audio in 
Michigan for over 30 years.

Matthew Miller, of Plymouth, has 
been added as a new account 
representative at Miles Fox Office 
Products in Warren. All Miles Fox 
representatives sell office furniture and 
supplies.

Pamela Schwalm has been promoted 
to vice president of Gregg, Inc., the 
management affiliate of Land 
Company of Michigan in Plymouth. 
She is also a real estate sales associate 
with Land Company of Michigan- 
Plymouth.
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Getting down 
to business

elsewhere during the day and raise 
champion Arabian horses in their spare 
lime.

The Conwells also work out ot the 
Gibraltar Trade Center on weekend', 
where they have another shop m the 
showroom

“ No matter what happen-., you're 
going to find somethin* here." said

son Tom, who helps out at the shop. 
Daughters Kathleen and Colleen also 
help their parents in working at the
shop.

Magnets an Me is open for business 
Monday through Thursday from 10 
a m to 7 p.m.. Friday from to a.m. 10 
8 p.m., Saturday from 10 a m to 6 
p.m,, and Sunday from noon to4 p.m.

The ConwetH. Helen and Tom. toast their new Plymouth More with on 
the many aaasaal items for sale. (Crier photo by Chris Farina!
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M o ve it!
Recycling recepticle

Some city residents may be relieved City Manager William Graham.
(0 find that the scenery near the small Paper will still be dropped of at the 
recycling drop-off point behind recycling center but workers will 
Plymouth's City Hall has been transport the material collected 
significantly altered. '.'throughout the day to the container

The large orange container which stored at the DPW yard. Graham said, 
stood higher than the fence which Graham said he ordered the removal 
surrounded it has been moved to the of the container because it was too 
city's Department of Public Works large for the site and was simply 
(DPW> yard by the order of Acting ••unsightly".

CCF m eeting

The Canton Community Foundation Boy in Canton, 
is organizing a meeting of Canton The foundation is setting up this
volunteer groups in order to look at ' meeting in order to assist clubs in
ways at which the volunteer sector can organizing calendars, recruiting
work together to strenghten the members, providing leadership
community. . training to officers, and suggesting

programs and projects to be worked on 
The meeting will be held on Nov. 1 forthefuture. 

at 7:30 p.m. and will be hosted by For further information call 459- 
Mitch Howard of Elias Brothers Big 7886.

,v4.50 hit the first 10 words. 20 
i u h .tililiiion.il word. Dcadlmr: 
M oo tl.it, -Ipm. ( all 4530000 C rier C lassifieds

C uriosities

"You'ra only young one* but you can ba 
Immature Iprerer."

Fireplugs, Salty Skin, Straw, Hugs, Laval 
S, Tatoo*. TwMka A Twangs, Snapping 
Turtle*, No Chicken, Fast Bulk) Ups, 
Sattlas > Bluabartlas.
Lash Po m  nlea work whan ha Isn't golfing. 
Ruth n ai l  fairly sharp avsn though sha 
la lalt handed, and from Q.C. •
ARIES (March 21-April t i p  Tha lull moon is 
past, things s ra  back  nearer to normal. 6a 
aura and navar Io ta  trust In your Irtands.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Brain and body 
ara in lull gear. Don't ovardo. Ramamber It 
la okay (o loava things status quo for 
short. A aomattmaa a  van long partods ol 
lima. Do not chicano thoaa naar A dear. 
CANCER (J7n* 21-July 22): Cloaa Irland 
should p rap a tt lor a bilaltral attack Irom 
you. Stay out o< power atruggla as your 
chaneas ot winning ara only SO parcani 
dspm Wng on tha arana. _
Don Montgomery -  P lo ts*  call The Crier
ASSASBB. _________ '________________
MAUfttE: N didn't taka long lo gal your
n oaWng iaply. (Touch*) -*d
SUCK HELM LIVES I Ood b* with him. ‘
ALL CMCR CARRIERS: an tar tha greai 
pwapfcln eawt aat by Saturday, 2 pzn. 
HANK LEADS Northwood marketing I oik 
aabay?
STEVE- MANSFIELD m ak es  graat

ROM VAN FLEET ages rvary HaHowaant
MARRY CLARENCE A FREO VARIAN 
Mrthdeyol __________'
ALL ABOARD tor tha eoncorl with 
Aupesm es n o i l  M onday, 2 p.m.
WiMMiglau. DC ________
VRaCOFT HCRARUCK eats  watermelon.

• Hoads'* Ftan a ii  and OUta-Ply mouth
• Cfyd* SmMh A Aorta—Wat Hand 
» Flower* A Cana*—Uaant*

Curiosities
(keep thinking I've seen tha "last rosa ol 
summer" and than Ernie Archer surprises 
me with more. Thanks again and again -  
Kalh*. '

0 0  PURDUE — BEAT MSUI 
Happy Hailowaep to tha Purdue Crew!
To the guys on Wiggins — How was tha 
parly? (Any ''ghosts" show up?)
Derek Humphries -  Congratulations on 
your bow and arrow dear hunting success. 
Happy Halloween lo all ol you at WMU.
jasbn  and Mitt: You look great In (alls. 
Keep up the good work.
I an.H tv a tH  AP PY HALL 0  WEEN “
Way lo go PCEP Marching Band No. 1 at 
John Glenn Invitational!
Matt, Stave, Joe and Dan: I think Zim
merman 333 needs a good cleaning.
Chris, every time we can you are a t a 
rehearsal. Call us. '
Plan to sea tha PCEP Marching Band at 
the State Show, Saturday, October 2S.  ̂
Marching Band Members -  Good Luck on
Sat u r d a y ! _________ .________.
Why la everyone on The Criar atall looking 
forward to FtL, Oct. 27th with smHas on
thaklacaa?_______ ' ________ _
A graat Idaa. Hid* your Chrlstmat 
presents at Amerlcao Budget Sloregt. 
Hooreyt Gary A Pag don’t  hav* to drat* a* 
M otion lor HaHowean nlghL 
I want to know how high Pag bouncad
whan ah* Mt tha ground._________ "
Tha klda did a graat |ob on th* HaNowaon 
window pointing. So aura A Malt th* ad
vertisers who parlicIp*tad m tha contest 
and sea  tha Interesting paintings .
MSU kicks the bucket and spills tha mHk
el lh**ndo tth*gam *“AQA)Ht"______ _
U ol M pravaha again on thatr m arth lo5 t*  
"Roaas"
Gary -  what did you do lo Pag? Tltay hav* 
a name lav guy* yau.

Good luck In Okinawa. John! Main Street 
wHI be talar. Sa* you In on* yaar-Your 
Family - _______________

C uriosities
Walcoma lo our newest Crier carrier. 
Brian, on Rout* SAA. Goad luck from
Varna ___ _ ' ; "
Todd, What do you hav* against broccoli? 
H'a not easy being g reen .., .
Julia — Now that w* ara "Parachutists" 
th* nait (rontlar to conquer Is — Hang . 
Gliding! (Wa'll keep you potted.) Love. 
Mom A Dad
John -  Exactly what did they find whan 
they broke Into your Jaap?
It's greet lo know that John has surfaced -  
but what a place lo break down Ini 
Th* Spartans will choke on tha Boiler, 
maker* smoke.

1973-1109: MICHELLE TINT! -  Happy 
Sweat 1»th. Leva, Mom, Dad and Meats*
GIN AND KEN: I'm so  glad you taro at* 
sal* and aound (oBowIng tha ahakaupl 
RUTHIE: I'm glad to haar Bttls staler mad* 
II through the downpour  ol pot* and penal 
You and Tony taka care and wear safety
b a ll to  work I _________________
ASTRIO and TORY: Mov* you toon Walter 
P a y to n -o r wo* HWIM* Parkin*-cruising 
around Chicago letaty? ______ _
MICHELLE: Peace and Lea*. tp.s. Why 
don't you Mho l ent* Clou*, doo* It go bock 
to an IncMant In your cMPtood?) 
ASTRIO: I went to*** the Wings again Mat 
weak and they won. I think you're bad
luakl _______

BIG JOHN: Do youlaafoldar? __

JOHNNY AND SETH BETTER BE QOOO 
THIS WEEKEND!
Marc and John: hove a great weekend 
getaway and den t worry about th* kids. II 
they start turning Mu* ID caR 9-1-tl 
BIG BOB IS GOTNGTO BE *  1 ON DEVILS 
NIGHT! Hav* a great birthday. Mg brother. 
Leva, RHa
chrTs  A N b¥6V ’ARE-o6iNG—to t ry Tt 
AGAIN. Hav* Ian at tha Wortd Serf** on 
Saturday. Don't forgot m* when you’re 
looking al aB then  souvtnirs -  And aay hi
to tha Thrill lor ma.-AKa______ ________
CHRIS ANO BOB wB ba wearing tt»*lr 
DatroR jackals at Candle slick on Salur-
Beyl

C uriosities

CHRIS O: Sorry you couldn't sea th* 
Series on your birthday, but at least 
everyone Is sal* and sound In San Jose 
and San Francisco. ThareH b* other 
Series but lor me there's only on* sol ol 
brothers arid sisters and you're' the 
greatastl-Rita
Jim and BiU made it through tha baking 
and shaking in Oakland. No damage, just a 
law anxious moments.
CHRIS P: Thanks lor keeping everyone 
who called updated on the situation. Are 
you sura you'ra not a member ol tha 
lamily?
BIG BOB: It was a close one but you made 
it through th* (Ira next door and th* Irallic 
jams! I'm so glad you didn't sneak out ol 
work early on Earthquake Tuesday and gat 
caught on the Bay Bridge! A totalled 
apartment It nothing compared lo what 
could hav* happened!
Gtn* Delay asks. “What th* hack are. 
Ihosa curtositlas all about?"
Paul Oargaro I* coming lo  town!
Su* -  Thank you. Blank yau, thank you. to r . 
putting up with my problem* this weak. 
It's  nle* to ha** aomaona wRIIng lo  Satan!
Ken______  ■ '. ■
Bad — Hop* your ay* leaf* batter! Blue 
Rues Wabatar la back (real England. And 
h a 'ag o ta tan lT t_____________ . ______
Rabscca and Brady — Wa* tW* th* beat 
S a a s l i i t  Day o s a r ? ______

HANK Gj  Bm  Anttara I* hardly th*

BOB RIFFLE FINALLY tlrUshad hi* mom's
kitchen ceding.________ ______
SUZANNE MM Gathering Basket): let'* gat

CRAIG BRASS dau n t  tat any Hah ga t In
thassayof naMnt-
THIS CITY OF PLYMOUTH ELECTION:
vet* lor Raw Mucel ter meyer.
ftah . ( a f t  plan th* nest shopping trip
toon- , ________
Think JOA on Monday and Trick or Treat 
on Tuesday.

0̂ . 0, ^  carefully l ___
HI. Mary Baxter. _
Bauisiiibei lo vole next Tuesday.
Aunt Hare I -  Cm glad you didn't hav* lo 
sand Honors!
Why would anyone want lo pimp out of an 
akplan* on purpose? Sacaua* It's Inn? 
Congratulation* to Salem J.V. soccer 
Mam and coach Lajoy lor a great season
-112-01 Salem BocA*nd*l __
Fantasy h ssdtlna: "MSU Choke* Again — 
Purdue Win* Big!" Bay -  I m ust be 
dreamt*#!
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9 C rier C lassifieds

C u r io s it ie s S e r v ic e s S e r v ic e s B o n d s

Spa rky-soon  the Hawk Rysl

J J L  —  I had a n ioa a e tta r  daughter day 
wW i you a tttw  O UL-Leelyn 
Chrt»tten-ao4,s**.aoM  that Tempo! 

Parcy’ahoyrtdow asanojiportoncal

Pag and Gary: O U  army p io iw b  says, 
“The on ly th ing that laHa out o l tha ik y  la«- * - - » *- * » -̂--4 «-*» -- M a--imu pvnnipNinK mo www. Any

LAM BERTO  CONSTRUCTION. M  typaa o l 
cam ant w ork. No fob too big o r am alL Fraa 
M tb n s lM . L to m o d  and Inw rod. 4S&2S25 

HO M E IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
O F  A LL  KINO*. NO JO B  TOO SM ALL. 
LO CAL REFEREN CES. FREE  ESTIMATES.

DONTHOM A
PHO NE —  CANTON M 14SS7

JAM ES DUNN CONSTRUCTION 
HOME  IMPROVEMENTS 

AM typaa o l homo im prasem ente and 
ramodaSng. b ig  and anmR* CaM 4664384.

STENCtUNQ  -  CLASSIC  STENCH. 
DESIGNS — Country, Country Franch, 
C ontemporary, Cuatom  Designing. CaM to  
MO our sam ple*. B o b  463-2*34 or LHM

HyTymaa
(or wedding* and ip a c la l
and Ma u i In action . 453-

Oraal
a ron ti
2744

L e s s o n s

AM ERICAN AUTO REPAIR 
CartM ad,

451*7330

NiuS M lM GM ^a^apalii

C A R O L ’ S  C U ST O M  D R A P E R IE S .
Candea 

1.422-0231Fabric

M ARK FERRAW W LO and W and: “ Hah and 
Hah.”

H AND  K  HOME REPAIRS O F 
PLYM O U m CAM TO N  

SmaM jobs, carpardry, aM oM caL plum bing 
k l a iam d . Bob 400 0113 

■ J. M O BY BOYCE 
PAINTINa CONTRACTORSo-o-■ — »-1-mniOnSAmlOi

FraaEatlm etea

ART LESSO NS
AM m adia, aM agaa, aM h m ll CaM today, 
**14500.Tha A rt Store Canton.

EyoloM uoic 
N on  Open In Plym outh 

Pteaoa, Organa, Keyboards 
Band tnabuONanta and Aooaaaorla iMi i■ I■ ■ •afs^wi Mviaw aaa o^Hie

: Sala*, Laaoana and SatHoa
215 Ann Arbor Road, Plym outh

__________  48*4*77

PIAN O  LES S O N S . B ag in n in g , In- 
tonvMidhrttt id v tn ce d  — sH s q m . My 
hofiw . 425-2478

M o v in g  a n d  S to ra g e
R J . UOOY MOVING, your lo ca l agant lo r 
W haeton Van Una*. Local and . long 
dN M nca, pack ing aerate*. Inhoma free

E n te r ta in m e n t
Soto Plantat -  spyc ia th ing In now ago 
m usic; a lso  )*xi, pop and standard*. Adda 
touch o l elegance to  your apoda l oc- 
caaton.CoM 4*1-00*0.

H ro w o o d
— Driveway DeMvemd Spaotol™” 

S aaaonad Hardwood *88, w hite b h d i 3*6. 
k lndtoMng S3 a bundle. Top quaMty —  348 
3213 '

H o m e  im p ro v e m e n t
wwenQvvvv inwn anMMVTMUDon. nnemny 
bath*, rac room*, bora, cuatom  dock*. 
Hardw ood lln la h  carpen te rs. G ian  
McIntosh 453-7751. Don Loren* 326-7153.

L a n d s c p a in g

• te co w it Lta#n##d in d  h tw ild , Plym outh 
tr. 421-7774 . 23601 P—w yNani#

ito fT g ln n g h .a u  6666
1/4

S e r v ic e s
Da you nuud a handy man? Mcmaana to 
hang wabpapar? CaM R J M l 4*44 P t ie t e g r a p t iy

S  A W  Construction - DCH

wood aldteg . R aaaanakto ra toa. Fra* 
aa Uma tea 7 day* a weak. S toat 2314*37 
(Brighton). Ante* 4482311 (YpoL). N o >ob
lo o  b ig  o r too o m a S .________  ;

H and K  Painting  M a tte r, teamed. 463- 
*123 o r427*3727.

FALLYAR O  CLEAN  UP 
PLYMOUTH LIGHTING COM PANY —  
S pec ia liz in g  In attract!** , outdoor, 
autom atic Mghtteg lo r baauty and aototy. 
453*7327

TO NY'S TREE SERVICE

RAW UNSO N PHOTOGRAPHY 
EMQMtt V M B m g r  n m u p ip n y  

4534*72

L a w n  S e r v ic e s

FA LL YARD CLEAN  UP 
Fo r prlco quote ptoaaa caN Oraon 
LandMapIng 4634363. W* alao

Baao cem ent and aM typaa d  cem ent 
w a lk. B rick  and b lock. CaM Dannie a t 471-

- Photography by Joycem- J-n - - aa - --s-t-w eoom gs- '  rtew eir*— ew nw e  
466>1»10

S h a rp e n in g

W ALL PAP ERWIG 
aorfc, proarpt teatoRatton. CaM 

N ancy4531144, ar Mark 454-134*

JER R Y 'S  PAINTING 
Eapart telarter ptoatorteg an 
Fra* esttotete*. 4*2 3144

RAW UNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
E tog itn  W a d ^ g  Photography

B O SS  SHARP-ALL
Com ptat* Sharpening Carbid*. S tea l Saara

GaaCtocute Hadga Trim m an 
1445 Canton Canter 441-06W

25 years experience . Fra* arUm aleo . 420- 
0550

Ca ll M l  M i l  t o  an appatelm i al  J*H 
SaMngar, cefBItod bypnaltiaraplaL

M i c h - C A N  

S t a t e w i d e  

A d  N e t w o i k

Grier Classifiedsr
I

I  r e a c h  t h e  p e o p le  
I  i n  Y O U R  c o m m u n i t y  
I  a n d  b e y o n d

10 words -*4.50 
Extra words - 20* each

D ead line: 4:00 pm Monday 
for W ednesday 's paper

Tour
P tio lo y a p h s r i 

G uu te t. Ca-toc °Nr.
----- , Etc. ExoaRanl

pay/Vtorid T ra ve l 
Caribbean, Baham as.
1-206-735- 7000. E x t 140C

C rodR ? F S U  QoM  
Card. 31500* c ro d i 
cash advance avaMabl*. 
aacurky dapoalL 

‘ m. Secured, 
VISA/M C. A* 

1(412) 5044277,
secured '
w i TV

Your Name .

I  A d d r w _ _ _ _ _
I
|  W rite Your Ad  Here: .

Call: 453-6900
* r c M « i

The Contmunity Crier 
&il Pennlmkri AVE. 
Ptymoutta, MI 41170

C rate*  S h ip  dob*  - I 
Mon/W oman.

t  • N r t a .  Oum waai

2 % " l

Hm h  Mm
a. C3 km

World Wkto S#i»c tton  ol v*e** 
propantM. R#c#w# 62 on 
hqum#*< C a l fh aortt 

lay 1 “600-826-7644 
Natf 1-600-626*1647in Ftaor t- 
306-771 “6296

Ftotoi—w  Your Ham* - Any
goatiftM Crada 
O K I W# ar* tha 

No brofc#* taa*. On# 
approval Lower ftoad rata. 

_ w & uM kjn  fa# i«  
Nwy o# Amaoc# 1 - 600-326-

Ha
No huoNins
uw

sr?t!
C ra t •CwM>iiry*Vk 6flfti

Show . Sheridan
12111 Panto*,

OommunRy j^Na-

Taytar, O c t 20, 4  - 9  p.m. 
O ct 21 * 2 2 .1 0  a  m . - Sp.m  
The torgaat show  to »M  ste*a 
arith m a r 100 tap Mtohigan
IF .*-■ - - a. ■ i m - av n o m  n a w o in i A
<313)

--------  m »
V M M  VMM.

d  your ersdt history, 
onto 534nto. c a l 24 Hr*, a 
. 1 (WW) 230 CASH.

000 Worn Sunbeds Toning 
■ btoa. Haw tow wuia lily p*y- 
namal Commareiaihoma lm

C a i today. FREE ootor era  
140022*42*2 (MMET)

A Boater Buy* Land C 
kmc* rum caah.

113) 338418* ar 140834*-

Trato  fo r ;  A  ca rs 
pndaaatonai buck 
Q uality train ing, fin anc ia l aid 
svariabte. housing, on 
bato ing and )ob piacam onl 
aaaiatano*. Eaton
Roadrangar Traintog to- 
atkula. (616) 385-2044 o i 
(800) 3254733  to 
tion w ith K V C C .

B* Y ou r O w n B o a s. Nmton 
a l m anufacturer naada loca l 
person to serv ice  100k 
natural y jica  m ute. Bast ons- 
man b w a n m M yvw ^ N o j ~

h £ *  514,400^**cur*d 100% 
by invantory 555.000 vary 
possAti# 6t*t y — f  Th is 
coU d m«K# you bid#- 
ponctooi. F irst tim# aftor, lo t 
M a i l  c a l 9am  - 9pm. 1 
•00-633-1740

vaur «i«a id Im m » to LENEATZ. 
Earn m  to 26c <n6# tv w ia  n 
• m #m . Hmm# G6#n. b# 

raoaid a a  
1-6& 461.



:: C rier C lassifieds
A p a r tm e n ts  F o r  R e n t

Large one ksdraam  apart/nam  w ithin 
w a ilin g  <b*l»no,  t t  downtown Plym outh. 
(M o t buid ln p  w ith iound iy ' fa c itttla t. 
■ pp8anc *o, oantral a ir condition ing, 24 
hour molntananca. 3435/Csll V ltlaga
OroonMaO-TOOO _________
Upaioba Wot to r ra n t One bedroom, a ll 
u lbb lM  Inabrtod except talaphono. C a ll 8 
a jb . IQ 8 p.m. 4338570,

Dabow 1 badroom  apartman l. Downtown 
Ptym outti lo cation . P rtn ta  antranca, largo 
bade, laundry ia cilW aa and much m oral 
Moot aaa. 3828 par month. Phono 453- 
*280. aafc tor  Orag Ooodman or Bob H ilton  
for ytaadng appointm ant.

B o o m s  F o r  R a n t
Fam M w tf roam , ligh t cooking, non- 
drlnbar. Ilaggarty 5 bUa area. 550 waakly 
-  p b n  aacurtty. 4283357

Ba ia mant alaaping room . M u tl bar* 
rafarancaa. 4584)744

H o m o s  F o r  S a le
CANTON — Horaa lorara dream. Lovsly 
hema w ith room  to expand. •  ata ll horaa 
bam , ab on b a a u llfu r7 ^  acraa. Zoned 
ra a ld a n tla tra g rlcu ltu ra l. Tarm a are 
aradabls 5145.00.
CANTON — Sharp 3 badroom ranch w ith 
open kltchan and fam ily room. Excellent 
famdy neighborhood. Fu ll baeement, 2 car 
garage. 584,500.
PLYMOUTH — Sharp. 3 bedroom. 2 lu ll 
bath ranch In deairirixle area. 2 car at
tached garage- fuff baeement and fam ily 
ream  w ith fbaplaca.3tt2.500

Century 21 Suburban 
M S 5500 o r4540205

"ATTENTION —  GOVERNMENT HO NES 
from  81 lU-rapab). DeUnqoent lax property. 
ftapaaaaaai ona. CaX 1-402-838-8M5 Ext. 
OH-0881.''

By owner —  W asting die la  nee to 
Ptymauth. 3. bedroom  Dutch Colonial. 
Form al dbrbtg, beautifu l fbaplaca, 2 car 
garage Cad oaonlnga. 423-1383

A Great Place To 
Work!

MICHJC.AN'S LARGEST 
RIAL ESTATE COMPANY

Call Joe Melnik at 455-7000 
Plymouth-Canton

« * U H  8 WVJbl C O trflld td  p fO jfM V

C o n d o m in iu m s  F o r  B e n t
Englewood, Florida -  Beach condo -  —  
m onlltly o r weekly. O c t thru Dec. 1585. 
Inquire: 5-Oaki, 25151 E. O lym pia A » ,
PuntaOorda.FL 33550

Garage Sale
ESTATE SALE — Aeeorted household 
floods, furniture, Chrlelm aa decoratlone 
end more. AH must go. 1042 WUItams SL, 
Plymouth. S a t, O c t 28,12 pjn.-5 p jn .

Articles For Sale
16’  Wayfarer Sailboat — 2 e e ti aaila, 
trailer, good condition. 5500,455-2052

Maple Dreeear -  Large m irror, 6 drawer*. 
Very good condition. 540.581-1284 '
BUY NOWI Santa I* cleening u* o u t 14 k t  
chain -  retail 325/gram -  your coat 
31285/gram. London blue topsz -  reta il 
340/ct -  your coat 315/cL Diamond 
earrings 50% o ff. Your Jeweler* Bench. 
38478 10 MH*. Farm ington H lil*  In 
Freeway plaza next to Secretary o f State. 
4714)780

1/5 ct. Marquise Diamond SoHtar* wed
ding s e t 14 kt. brushed yellow  gold band*. 
5400.451-5922

O ff ic e  S p e c s
' Do you nawd an o fftca and a secretary , but 

can 't afford both? Cab IBC a t 837-2400

P ro p e r ty  F o r  S a te
Colorado acreage an aba am i Adfebia 
goearnmant . land. Trooo. Hood*. H igh 
m ountain canyon. S1M 80. 8 porcont 
Interaet 138 paymanta o f 3150. 505-377- 

.8381.

W a n te d  T o  B u y
WANTED TO BUY: OM Jukabmraa. S lo t 
Machine*, ■ Ĥ rô x . t̂a t̂latar̂ L
Coca Coi* Hams, Oas Pump*, etc. CASH  
PAIO. Eraninge, 427-1221.

. INSTANT CASH  PAIO. Buying gob tabear. 
/ diam ond* and aatatao. Yarar Jow aiara 
' Bench. 38478 10 MB*. Farm ington  Hbt* In 

Freeway P laza next to  Secre tary o f State. 
47141780

P ro d u c e
Pumpk in* -  yew p ick ! 

Com etaau, guard*, m iniatura pum^dno, 
green pepper*, th iati*  seed (at a good 
pries). temateaa f »  they’re gone). Jay 
R ichards, 8133 Canton Canter Ad. bat- 
eraan Joy and Ann Arbor Ad.

A ntiques
ANN ARBOR AMTIOUES MARKET -  THE 
BRUSH SHOW . Sunday. N erambar 12. 
epaiilng 21 at season, 5888 Am t Arbor 
Saba* Read, ExM 175 oh  I-P4. Oaar 360 
dealer* b i qua lb y anttgua* and s elect--a*--am. a-- . - -vutebB^Wi mm rvome mm
rapraaontad and under coaar, 8 am - 4 pm, 
A dm la ilon  3380, Third Sanday*. Th* 
OrtgbiaHt

V e td c te s  F o r  S a te
Ptymoubt Rebant S E . 1588 station wagon . 
M bit condNton. A b , au to , P X . P d ,  F Jd , 
33800. AH*r7 pzn . 48M 15S 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VahtcHs from  
3100. Ford*. M irceda a. C oreetlee. Chary*. 
Surpiua. Boyar* Q uid* (1) 888887-8000 
ExLS-4535

1580 CONQUEST T a i- re d, turbo charged, 
now Urea, new brake*, premium aound 
system . *8750.4388281 
M otorcycle For Sal* -  1082 Honda 450. 
SUtOOfnagotlablaL 728 8048

C h H d  C a ro

Good* dspm deble cW M cow  In my Canton 
horn*. 453-7146

E m ploym ent Markot

v  H e lp  W a n te d  H e lp  W a n te d  H e lp  W a n te d

GENERAL OFFICE HELP —  M ust have 10 
key calculator experience, good math 
ab ilities. Apply k i person M o ivF rt. 10 bjtu- 
5 pm . SHvtrmens 41460 Joy R d , 
Plymouth.

DsHvsry person wenled Mon. thru F ri. 10 
am . to 1 pm . fo r Pannlman Pod. 4S3-3S70

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT INCOME FOR 
HOME ASSEMBLY WORK. INFO. CALL 
504*4«-1700 DEPT. P-2318 

HAIRSTYLIST
Opening for ono good stylist* needed fo ra  
progressive Canton area salon. Ex* 
perienca and cliente le prafarrad. Banal its 
Include tax deductions. paid vacation, 
video education, good hours, com fortable 
working and satisfaction o f w orking in  a 
fu ll service ta lon. C a ll 4594109 or 422* 
0197. • "  __ ___ ___• • •___

"  : " NURSES AIDES
Positions are open at Plym outh C o u rt a 

long term health care canter, for Nurses 
A idas. These positions require people who 
genuinely enjoy working w ith the elderly, 
who have a kw e-fortife and a ded ication to 
their job.

The successfu l candidate doesn't need 
any particu lar work experience or 
education. Wa w ill provide on the job 
training. Duties wttt involve daffy resident 
care including assisting  w ith personal 
care, assisting nurses w ith treatments* 
and working w ith patients In therapeutic 
and recreational programs.

Plymouth Court is  part of Health Cara 
and Retirement Corporation (HCRL the 
sixth largest provider of long term health 
care in the United States. Ottered Is a 
com petitive salary, a good benefits 
package in c lu d in g  in su ran ce  end 
vacation, and job satisfaction  In pleasant 
surroundings

Interested candidates should apply in  
person from 4 a.m. to 5 pm . at the 
Business O ffice.

Plym outh Court
------------- fPSWujgotTTRoo t f - ---------

Plym outh, M l 44170 
(31*4554510

An Equel O pporfun lty iM p toyer___

FULL TIME NfOHT BAKER  — WM train
----- «---------------------- »*_ .IX  ■> ^ -------*»- -  -  — WWWmuuvwvuu x ivn ou m . p a n v m . um i /#/• 
8748 or 9887578. G orton  at ttm  Meraabfo 
Feast, Arm.Afbor.

Fortune 888 Com pany ortara axeapl lenal 
opportunity fa r part-tim e and fw8 Uma 
m anagam ant dora lopm ant. Raapon- 
*e»bH*** b idud*  in troducing educational 
program to pro se ttook and lb# borne 
quabttad auarantaad Incam* bonus and 
oenem s. ro c im ennew can. jw v c v  u n  
544*1557.

-ATTENTION — GOVERNM ENT SEIZED 
VEH ICLES from  5100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Cbevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1402436466$ EXT. A4561."

K I0S THRU SENIORS 
The C rier is  now looking fo r carriers on 
many routes! If you are interested in  a 
money-making opportunity. eaN 4534000. 
AOO TO YOUR I n c o m e . W ork FrMuy- 
Saturdey in  your io ce l superm arket 
pasting  out food aampfes. M usi have 
rsKsble transportation and like  people. 
S en io r c itiz e n s  and hom em akers 
w elcome. C e ll 440-7003 Mon. through 
Thur., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. for interview .

Car cleaning — part-tim e. hiM-time 
positions; experienced 544 hour. A lso  
wHWng to train. Plym outh, 420*2224 ■

NAIL LOVERS
There is  fina lly  a way to have long, 
beautifu l strong salon looking na ils at 
home. No more destroyed nella w ith 
acry lics or giuo-ons. New breakthrough 
nete bonding product you can do at home 
in  m inutes. Consultants needsd. Free
-S——  .  » ! - -  —— A *  M* S k , .  W» - I . * I -1  Ja, xe  nwii^e
Inn. 1 275 at Ford Rd. at 7 p.m. For in
form ation 4544054

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
Part-time, 20 to 25 hours per week, 5250 
guaranteed H you qualify, excellent 
lre in ing , teaching background helpfu l. For 
Interview ce lt Carole Knapp after 4 p.m.
------- — SBS4B9 I
Odd jobs for reeponeMie person, 11 years 
or older. In emote Plym outh business. M ust 
be dependable. 4545430.

Easy W ork! Excellent Pay! AaoemMe 
products  s« home. C a ll for in form ation. 
9444414003 E x t 12B3

EAR N  M O N EY ly p ln g  a t hom e. 
530.000fyaar incom a potentiaL Delates, (1) 
4044474000 E x t 0-4535

H air daeignsrs and na il techn ic ians -  W s 
are tha HAIR PERFORM ERS, a nadonatey 
known chain o f ha ir salons. We need 2 
Quetetled people now for our Canton 
salons. Education and ad is ncsm snt. C a ll 
C a ro ls! 441*7100 o r 4514290 

ATTENDANTS M ALESAND> EM ALES~  
Full-tim e and part-tim e, no experience 
necessary. CeW fo r Interview appointment 
w ith general manager. 455-1011 

COLONY CAR W ASH 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

^ w fRAL.~  STATE AN D ' CfVIL SERVICE 
JO BS! 514,037 ot 564.401 Immediate 
H iring! Your area. C a ll (Refundable) 1-514*
454-3411 EXT. F-4562 for Federal test.

Hakdressers — 2 positions avelieble. 
Com m ission or chair lease in established 
Plym outh salon. C a ll 455-4770.

STUDENTS^ ”
Part-time a lter school end weekends, 
apply M person at Mem Street Ante W eeft
1191 S. M ain, Plym outh.

EARN MONEY W ATCHING TV! 550,000fyr. 
incom e potential. D etails (1) 4054674000 
Ext.K-4535
EA R N MONEY Reeding book s ! 530400/yt. 
potent m L Details. (1) 4044474000 tx t. Y* 
4535

Immediaie epanmge for leecher’* aides 
for Plym outh nursery school. Pert-tim e 
afternoons. Mon F ri Experience 
desksb ls. For intervMw ca ll 456 5454.

HOUSEKEEPING
Person whs loves chtedmn te do teght
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D IAL IT
SHOPPINC

These businesses and services 
are Just a phone call away!

D.W. Bl DWELL 
MASONRY

If Your Business 
isn 't listed in 

Dial It,
It Should Be! 

Call
453*6900 

fo r inform ation.

Qua lity  w ork done fo r 
your hom e o r business. 
Loca ted  In Plymouth 

451*1513

Ao m * v> M » 4 * 0 o a * t t  »h i k > 6 p * i 
Ft*  iwe him Oavs • Sates Ci—w
■ I*i“ t-rtrft*itp>t n>— a i l  a  T a a r h w i

• addition* • dscfc*
• tid in g  • root* 

CaH tor a tree estim ate

455-6384

9?B? General Drwc SutrelSO 
m roeRymoufh Trade Cenier 

455*4331

MODERN SCHOOL 
O fD M V N M

29200 Vassa r 
L ivon ia

476-3222 326-0620

Sues aoe#oee« teen c laoaee start tne 
menP>re> W|fncut»tCuBvrslC>nttr 

Pn»w  aOvn t»s*otts aewtab**. .

FURNITURE REFMISHM6 HOME IMPROVEMENT

"Pn*m l*| 0*rtl>r*»g»" 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFNMHMG
331 N orth  Mam
Carl Jmt OvnilAo#.

K I T C H E N S
* Caomat* • Counter Too*
•  VanHia* •  Addition*

• W indow* • Door* • Enclosure*
• 0*efc* • Swn* • Awning*

M A YFLO W ER  KITCHENS
454 17SS

l l cano a flB u H d ffm IttenM**

•H EATIN G
KEETH •COOUNG

• ELECTRICAL

O N E  C A L L  FO R  A L L  \ 
453-3000

400 N . M AIN  PLYM O U TH  
Why not rfte b o t t7 

LEN N O X  PU LSE
Free eshmeses
L«cenwdhnsv#ed
SmcelWi

VISA 
MASTER 

CARO

KITCHENS

LAWN MAINTENANCE

STULT8 S SONS 
LAWN CARE

5736 Towor R d , Plymouth
IfUIfNINRDiB nVHOfnliVl

A M  tor L— A uy WS t iH i  or 3

W* mvtt* you to vt*lt our
N EW  SH O W RO O M  
tM unnf cuntm caMnwry to ' 
r*i*fi* * *4 *1*1*11** MeMn 

ttiat M o m *  *t*oar*ty.

KITCHENS

STELLA
17 S . Main S t., Plymouth 

458-7111
Sfiomwom Hours By AppoaMepif

LAWN SftAYWS

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

i EstabHaltad 1072
> Fertilizer
I Granular or L iqu id
 ̂ Fungus • Weed 

. Crabgrass Contro l
: Aerating • Insect Contro l 
* 165W. Pearl
► Plymouth 455-7356

PEST  CO N TR O L

111 OFF F U S T  APPLICATION
M H . BW CTIVt conrcvx 

WSIW *M 0UTSHX the HOWt

. * N— .iiiWUy Pined 
•  L » w <  •  •cwwSwS * to e u to d

PEST CONTROL
B Y

WAQENSCHUTZ

PLUMBM6

E N G LA N D  PLU M BIN G  *  
SEW ER  SER V ICE  INC. 

41801 W ilcox . Plymouth 
466-7474

REAL ESTATE

Buying or Ssttng?
Cmao Vow Hon Uafcjan* town

JU D Y  R U M PEL
Senw ann r M*at Total* tnc 
B e lte r Home* and G a rn e t 

718 5  Mam, ptymoutn

453-6808 m  458-27*2

SEW ER C tXA N N N

PU CKETT  C O ,  INC. 
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-0400

9*w*r C«**ntng • Ptumemg 
H tm g  « A> Condem ning 

rC te rg *

W ESTON  WINDOW 
R EPLA CEM EN T  

505 Forest. Su ite  78 
Plym outh 466-7836


